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The Herald subscription list is a splendid 
blend*of town and rural ireaders, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or* want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

( t t g  C o u n t s  'j
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

1 he Herald has j^rowii with this-.seciio/T
rrom strictly a ranch country. This area.,
nou consists of thriving towns and c itif^ ,.
supported by scientific farm ing and stock
farming, augm ented by huge oil fields, .with.
the nation’s largest known oil t-eseTyea.
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Talent Show, Sponsored By 
Delphian Club, Set Monday

Miss Ka<y Adams, of Hodlywood, 
Calif,, who is supervising the Hol- 
lyv^ood Amateur contest for the 
Delphian Study Club, to be held 
at the old high school auditorium 
Monday night, February 5, re- 

, ports that Brownfield and the 
surrounding communities has nro- 
duced some excellent talent.

Entries in the contest include 
novelty numbers,.as’ w.eli as vo
cal, .dance, band instruments, pi
ano, and guitar. • . •. •

Three gold cups are .to be 
awarded to the first, second, and 
third place winners of the.'contest, 
and the cups are on dispflay at Mc

Kinney’s Insurance Agency.
The first place winner will al

so be eligible to enter a State 
contest to be held in the near fu
ture. Winner of the state contest 
will receive a trip to Hollywood: 
a tour of the movie studios, in
troductions to some of the stars, a 
tour of some of the stars’ homes, 
lunch at the famous Brown Derby 
Restaurant where the stars often 
dine, - and an opportunity to be 
on a radio broadcast and a tele
vision broadcast. If the winner 
prefers, they may have a cash 
prize of $500 instead of the trip.

The audience may participate

in the contest, as they will select 
the winners by their applause. 
Judges are to be Mrs. Joe Shel
ton, Mayor C. C. Prinun, and Dr. 
T. H. Mcllroy.

Nathan Daniel of radio sta
tion KTFY will act as master of 
ceremonies and will introduce 
each contestant.

Mrs. Leonard Chesshir, presi
dent of the Delphian study club 
advises that entries are not clos*- 
ed, and persons desiring to enter 
this contest should see Miss Adams 
at the Melody Music Mart, 202 
South Fifth Street, between 7 p. 
m. and 8 p. m.

. An Old Tuner Called
On Us Tuesday

•
. Our old friend, W. 'E. Sfone, 

^ c a lle d  Tuesday on a little busi- 
* jiess, and we drifted into conver

sation. W. E., as 'well as others, 
may claim to be really one of the 
o\d timers, having come here 31 
years ago from the Childress sec
tion: Mr. Stone is stiU grief strick
en orv'er the doss of his life com
panion, which happened only a 

' * few weeks ago.
He informed us that as soon as

the weather is warmer; he aimed• •
to visit -some sisters and other 

i ’ relatives in the w’est and just
/ rest and. \dsit and maybe fish
 ̂ some. He UveS near his son, Mar-

,ion and family, and does not in 
I • the least mind batching, as he 

had four years of it when a young 
man. Put the Ojd He had him 

V  skinned one
. five, in Jdhnson and Jones coun-

. tifis.
1 • By the way, '\Y. Tl. mentioned

that. he. has had tuberculosis at 
4 least 31 years, now probably an

arrested cas*e. After examination
.by his doctor at Childress,-about 

1919, he w’ent to Carlsbad. State 
hospital near San Angelo. They 

,'erified .and recornmended that 
he take treatment there for at 
least ^ix months.*

'But instead, he returned home, 
decided he didn’t have time to 

•bed up, rolled out for Terry, dnd 
the .late J. F. Winston solid him 
thfe.place he is on. “And,” he con
cluded, “I feel that T have sev
eral more years of usefulness be
fore I shuffle off.” He is now* 
78. . . . • .

The conversation then drifted 
. .to a lot of people we knew as- 

children or young men ,who took 
the disease and soon passed on.-

* Sometimes it wii>ed out whole
• families. Trouble is, people then 
just didn’t know how to handle 
TB, or how to take care of them
selves.

»51 MARCH OF DIMES 
FALLS SHORT OF GOAL

■ Milton Bell, chairman of the 
Terry and Yoakum county March 
of Dimes fund drive, said this 
week that, although the returns 
are not yCt complete ,the quota 
of more than $7,000 which was 
set for the two counties will 
probably fall short of the goal.

As the Herald goes to. press, 
only about $3,000 has been ac
counted for in Terry cOunty, with 
no returns in from Yoakum coun- 

!ty as yet, Bell said.
A complete list and total for 

the drive- will be given in next 
.week’s issue of the Herald.

Norris Cleaners To 
Open Saturday

Announcement is being made in 
an advertisement in this issue of 
the Herald of the opening of Nor
ris Cleaners at -713 Lubbock Road 
tomorrow (Saturday).

Owners of the new cleaning 
[.establishment are Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Norris,, formerly of Grarrd 
Lake,' Colo., where they own, and 
operated Until moving to Brcnvn- 
.field,- a tailor shop. Norris has 
been associated w ith. cleaning es
tablishments since 1934. The Nor
rises have one child, Jimmy..

The new Norris Cleaners will 
feature 24 hour service, and will 
operate -on a cash and carry bas
is. The owners cordially invite 
the patronage of residents of 
Brownfield and its trade territory.

Green Hut Grill 
Open For Business

The Green Hut Grill, located at 
502 Seagraves Road, is open for 
business, according to Glen Har- 

'din, manager.
Carrying out a green color 

scheme that ranges from pale 
green through chartreuse to a 
dark green, the new grill will spe
cialize in short orders, Hardin 
said. The 60x25 foot tile building 

j  will accomodate 54 person easily, 
j  There are 10 booths, as well as 
[Counter stools, and all the equip- 
jment, including a central heating 
and cooling ssrstem, is the most 
modem. 'The grill will specialize 
in fine foods, with one of the 
specialties being chicken-in-a- 
box to take out,

Hardin, who hai been aMOciat- 
ed with a cafe in Lames? prior 
to moving to Brownfield, haP 

had years of experience in res- 
Itaurants. He is married and has 
one son.

.A.n advetisement in this issue 
<̂f the Herald invites the pub
ic to visit the Green Hut Grill.

Chamber Managers 
To Have Conference

A. M. Muld.'ow, president of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Commer
ce, announced today that Febru
ary 15th, at 5:00, a conference of 
Chamber of Commerce managers 
will be held in Brownfield at the 
new 'Brownfield High School, 
with Fred Husbands, Executive 
Vice President and General Man
ager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, condi>cting the 
meeting.

1 Mr. Husbands had requested 
such a meeting due to the fact that 
he will deliver the principal ad- 

; dress at the Brownfield Cham
ber of Commerce annual banquet 
on this same date.

I Local Chamber of Commerce 
managers are requested to come 
prepared to present any problems 
their cities or counties might 
have.

Mr. Husbands has stated that 
the West Texas C. of C. is being 
reorganized with local assistance 
programs that will benefit all cit
ies of West Texas.

Manager Wayne (Red) Smith 
stated that invitations to the con
ference will be mailed in the near 
future. However, the conference 
is open to all C of C managers 
or C of C representatives who 

‘wish to attend.
It is expected that approximate

ly fiftecT cities will be repre
sented at the conference as this 
will bo Mr. Husband’s first area

t

■meeting in this section.

Sheriffs Office 
Issues Warning

The sheriff’s office has issued a 
w'arning to local merchants to be
ware of cashing checks made out 
to Harold L. Brown, drawn on 
an El Paso bank by the McKee 
construction company. Sheriff 
Ocie Murry and Deputy Cliff 
Jones said that the check.s had 
been stolen by a person or per
sons driving an automobile car
rying license HP 4405, and were 
probably made out in the amount 
of $177.05.

Officers also issued warnings on 
cashing chocks signed by the nam
es Fred Martin, Thomas Martin, 
or Thomas H. Martin.
Merchants having any persons at
tempting to pass checks similar to 
the abov’e mentioned are request
ed to notify the sheriff’s office 
immediately.

Carr Doing Wefl As 
Freshman Lawmaker

Had a personal lettqr from Rep-

JUNIOR DEPUTIES 
MEET FEBRUARY 8

Sheriff Ocie Murry has an
nounced that members of the 
Brownfield, Wellman, and Mea
dow Junior Deputy Sheriff’s Pos-
se will meet Thursday, Febm- ^sentative Waggoner Carr, of I have just a bit in common. Both

R^'-'sontative 'at one time resided in old Jotma 
The Brownfield chapter will District, and reported things mov-

meet at

Fred Bucy Is Tryii^ 
To Feed Ike Hungry

Fred Bucey and the O ld. * He

Merchants Ass n. 
Has Good Advice

FURR’S WILL CLOSE 
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

Furr Food Store, located at the 
corner of Lubbock highway and 
Broadway street. temporarily, 
will dlose Saturday, February 3, 
according to Ralph (Bud) Hard
ing, manger.

Formal opening of the new Furr 
Food Store at the corner of West 
Cardwell and S, Fifth streets, will 
be held Thursday, Fobruarj’ 8, 
Harding said.

The new .store is being complet- 
, cd after a fire destroyed the 
I building in December .just a few 
[weeks after its construction.

, . J i son county, but they ran us out
10 a. m„ the Meadow ing fast down at Austin. The pen-i jhere pretty early in life, Fred 

possee will meet at 1:30 p. m., and ple of Texas are glad to note thU, ^ , _  , ,  . _
the Wellman group will meet at as the previous legislature stalled j , ' ^ j  V*
3 p. m,. on that date. ; for a month before it ever got to ’

Murry said that plans for sum- work, then upped and spent ev- j ^
mer activities, including baseball ery penny that had been ^ v e d ' section that Fred first
teams .will be set up and prelim- through the war years, and all it love of raising good Hve-. *
inary plans for a trip to be made could get its hands on besides. stock, especially ^ f  catUe. We *. 
by the group this spring will be But Carr says that instead of S°t printers ink in our blood in, ,
discussed. [trying to see how much they can i w;hen a boy' and fell ̂

__________________ I spend, the new legislature is in- | S^ace on the farm proposi-,
: dined to economize at every turn i .
[possible; get the work done and. After coming to Terry a number* , 
; go home. For a freshman member, i of years ago, he first bought cori- 
' Waggoner has been appointed on siderable holdings’ in the Johriv 
several committees, some of them son communify, where -he «tfll^

I very important, such as: does most of his. breeding as, well .
j The Local Retail Mercants As-; ‘‘Congressional and Legislative as extensiv’e farming. In tbe’past • 
sociation issues a little Mimeo- districts; Conservation and Re- few years he bought "a large farm"* 
graphed sheet they designate O f-, ^^™ation; Criminal and Juris- 7 milqs out-on the Levella'nd bigh-

] ficial Bulletin. The Bulletin has; Prudence: Priviledges, Sufferage way, where he does extensive
some timely advice each week fo r, ^®d Elections, I/)cal and Uncon- feeding as w*ell as breedirig. Hift 
all of us, some of which we weint tested Bills. As we understand, 
to pass on to others not affiliated. | the first named will handle the 
We think Mr. Tobey is doing a | highly controversal redistricting
swell job.: i A"'* "'=5'. O' : or crosses. All in good.sbape, and

-'Because our files dale back 1°  /^^'Tsentative for t e whole sells as fast as they reach a
1936 on old timers • • . and because  ̂ ________  ̂ : prime stage.

Went out with Fred one day,last* 
j  week in his pickup. He resid^
! in town, but has two h o u rs ' out . 
there, and a couple of Latins to * 
handle the farming. He has an .

main forte is the Abordeen-Ariigus 
cattle, but in the feeding opera
tion he has both A-A’s, Herefords;

. .. , _4 likely get two, and the rest of the iof our po«,cy of gettmg a report
from his home town on every new
comer . . . we have the *‘lowdow*n” 
pretty well on most of the folks 
in this community.

‘‘Frequently in the past . . . and

This portion of the district may 
have one composed of Lynn, Ter
ry*, Yoakum, Gaines and Andrews 
counties. It will look sorter like a

CPI. IfflUEE WRITES TO PARENTS 
EEG-ARDING HIS ACTW IIB IN KOREA

tri-square, but we will have our j  excellent place, good mixed Hand, 
in several in-strnces in the pres- proportionate representation. T h e  ‘ ^he improvements are in a low 
enl . . . our files indicate that you. l̂ea is to get around 42.000 in each P^^ce .that could with hepv*y rains, 
our members, have hired people ' district, according to the 1950 f®™ a kind of lake. It is his- in- 
in positions of rcsixinsibility population. 4enti.on to soon break out all his
whose past records indicate they _________ -̂------ -— -

im m s.

Third Six Weeks 
*Ho!U)r RoD

*
Brownfield High School

. Freshmen—Ginger Gunn, jbyce
Ellis, • Doris Massen^dll, Billy 
Thomason, Jane Griggs, Bonnie 
Honi, Pegey Graves, Beverly 
•Wartes,  ̂ James Ches§hir, Billy 
Mack Herod, Janelle Lewis, Nor-i 
ma Butler, Mary Ellen Cornel
ius, Sammy Key,. Mary Neil Rose. 

• Sophomores — Dewayne How
ard, Richard. Ridgeway, Ro'niiie 
JDaniell Herbie Kendrick, Leah 
Dale Bortwood, Billy Cope, Wes
ley, Pritfe, Joan Knight, Parilee

, Nelson, Marilyn Willis Max Black, 
Shirlev Saul, Beth White, Kay 

„ ^Szydfoski.
,* ’Juniors* Bobbie Bingham,
* Wynelle Webb'. John Odell, Glenn 

Paden, Deryl-Hiebert, Chris Bur-
^ d a ,  ^ t t y  •Butcher; Carrie Hud- 
^ s o n .

•, Seniors — Don Noble, Willa 
Johnson, Martin • TJne, ' Juanel^e 
Greenfield. f)ale Cary, Mary Jane

• I>ufl!py, Mary Alice Moore, On- 
agene Walker, Carolyn Griffith.

.Linda Hudson, Harlene Glenn, 
Billie Runnels Loryce McBee,' 
Ethelene Bucy.

Blizzard Gets Here 
’Round About Way

A highly touted ringtailed bliz- 
ard began to be announced in the 
news columns along about Friday 
.as headed this way', out of the 
coldest part of the world. Radios 
•took up the hue and cry. But de
spite the headlines in the area 
dailies on Sunday morning, most 
of us could not tell that it was 
much colder than common.
■ But from then on we could. The 

tooter seemed to have swerved off 
the Panhandle down through 
.Whiskeytaw Falls and on to
ward central and north Texas. 
But sometime Sunday, Gen. Wea
therman yelled right face, and 
here the thing came toward the 
South Plains like a roaring lion, 

j It was har^ for us thin blooded 
to keep warm even indoors, and 
the minute we stepped out, we 
could tell whether or not our long 
handles were laced up front and 
rear. We are ready for the thaw. 

I While the radios were yowling 
about rain, snow and sleet and 
slick roads down east, Monday 
night, it was just cold out here— 

; not- a dro>D of moisture. We are 
still looking for an 8 or 10 inch 
wet snow, sans wind, or an inch 
of rain .falling slowly for about 
24 hours.

j  A' liberal reward will be paid 
by Terry county and area for 
above, delivered, right away.

1̂

Meetins; Of Country 
Club Officers Set

The membership of the Brown
field Country Club will meet at 
7 p. m., Monday, February 5, at 
the club house for the election 
of officers and to hear the an
nual reports, aocording to Lee 
Brownfield, president.

A supper will preceed the meet
ing, with Mrs. Bill Williams, first 
vice president of the womens or
ganization, in charge. Each wo
man member of the club is ask
ed to take a covered dish to the 
upper.

Ballots have been sent out by 
secretary David Nicholson to elect 

■ directors to succeed Sam Privitt
I

i and Herbert Chesshir, outgoing 
directors. Names on the ballots 
are Jack Bailey, George O’Neal. 
Curtis Sterling and Sawyer Gra
ham.

Members of the club are urged 
to attend the meeting.

FVT. BAWTT.Fnr t r a in in g  
AT FORT HOOD
^Fort Hood. Texas-^-Private W. 

C .‘Bartlett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Bartlett of Meadow, Texas, 
has been assigned to a unit of the 
famous 2nd Armored division at 
Fort Hood, Texas for training.

DON’T FORGET! 
Monday Is

DOLLAR DAY
In Brownfield

Driest 4 Months In 
History Recorded

I  Hugh Porterfield, superintend- 
ent of the Experimental station 
west of Brownfield, reports this 
week that the past four months 
period, from October 1, 1950, to 
February I, 1951. is the driest in 
the history o fTerry County,

The total rainfall for the four 
month period is .24 inches. On 
October 1,. .15 were recorded; on 
October 2, .04 inches were re
corded; and on January 2, .05
inches were recorded.

I This is the driest period, Por
terfield said, since a six month 

'period from Octo’oer 25, 1950, un- 
! til May 10, 1950, when only .63 
inches were recordei for the coun" 
ty. In 1949, from November until 
December, only .29 inches were 
recorded.

The .24 recorded for this per
iod is about 18 percent of the 
normal moisture, which is 4.25 
inches, Porterfield said.

la s t year’s tctal rainfall, as 
recorded at the experiment sta- 
‘i-'n. v>as 1R03 in''hes.

Melvin r?rixl] vis?te<l Wajnf 
; nd Lilly BagVA’cll Sund'^v,

_______ . ^  ,it. but I had ju.st as soon get it 
ove." with now as to come back 
in a year or two. When I fir.st 
got over here I wondered what I 
was fighting for. but now I know, 
for every time I see women an 
children leaving thier homes goin, 
south I think, what if that was 
my mother .daddy, and brother^ 
-having to do that, and ycu will 
unless we stop it.

There are 23 million people in 
South Koarea, you can imagine 
w'hat it’s like .all of them trying 
to get to the same place at the 
same time.

Bill Christian is still with me. 
I don’t know what I’d do without 
him.

We stopped last night and put 
up tents and we have stoves in 
them. It sure is nice. We never 

Cpl. Dale D. Miller, stationed: stop for more than two or three 
in Korea with the U. S. Army 'days.
has written to his parents, M r., Tell Connie maybe it won’t be

1 are not trustworthy . . . folks 
handling your money who have 
■'ocn arrested, caught stealing, or 

' have pn-ved unsatisfactory.
Take advanta:'^ of the informa- 

;tion in our file-- :hou‘ your cm- 
' plnyees. Ask for ■> personal em- 
; ploj-Tnent credit character report!

VFW To Entertain 
Veterans TiiCi ja?

Naticial Bank Is 
Bein® Remodeled

low lands, and plant in the fa- . 
jVorite pasture grasses and iril- 
jgate it.
{His Favorite Breed Of Cattle
I Speaking of Fr» *’s fav -rfte 
'h ’*»ed of cattle, •are' renje^ibet tnat
when Angus were first introdoc-* 

Hand Brothers Post No. 6i94. ^  secLon on randies
Veterr.ns of Foreign Wars, extends .
a cordial inviut.on to alt vct-:.^^, .(hornless) as'
erans to attend a felloavship bar- .
bccuc Tuesday, Februarv' 6, at < ■  ̂ ' ♦! * 4 1 .  o 4 4 -e.i.But more recently thrse Scot ish
V m., at \e tc ra n s  Hall; , , 4 , ' , j  __ •^ , , ?b.”ed cat.Ie are tcumed Aherdeen-Gucsts do net have to be mem- . „  1 • 4t- 1e s e r - s .e  4  4 4  J 4 U 4- Angus. People used To think-theybers of the VFW to attend the af- , id • .3 . ^ j*, . -T u r 4V, A.;.,.,,.;,..,,, were a kind oi wild breed, andfair. ..lemhers of the American *
L- rjon. Disabled American Vet- stayed-with the
■vans. Marine Corps League, o- But Fred says when in the f ^

may attend, lots they are as gentle a  ̂ other
cattle, and easy to handle.anv other service,

i-Mi

Remodeling is underway at the 
First National Bank, located at 
the corner of Main and Fifth
streets, and .should be completed personnel, home on
« H-vv.: aocordinp to Dick l®ave .are also cordially invited towi hm 30 days according Dick [section just north of Fori Worth
McDuffie, president of the bank, the party.

Haynes and .Soash Construction Due to . the largo number of recently and bought a Jnale and. 
_ . veterans here, the affair will be A-.^ females., highly-bred*

CPL. DALE D. MILLER

Company of Lubbocic arc contrac . ,
tor, for the prcjcct. McDuffie said according to mformat:on re-
Ihat the front of the bank will n o t  .ceived from James Harley Dallas, 
be changed, and the new addi-^''®*'h'an.

and Mrs. Oden Mille.'* of 317 
W. Tate Street

The following is a letter which 
he wrote his parents concerning 
some of his activities in Korea. 
Dear Folks:

so terribly long until she can 
hear Uncle Dale splashing in the 
bathtub as she thought, I hope. 
Tell her hello. I’ll bet she is some 
gal now. I see kids about her age 
every day starving and freezing

I am about the happiest man in , I don’t see how they live. A  wo- 
Korea tonight. I got four letters man tried to give me a little ba- 
from home today. Three from by* girl the other day because it 
mother and one from Wyndal. I 'wns freezing and she didn’t have

anything to keep it warm, but I 
couldn’t take it.

I sent you a telegram the 22nd 
of December from Japan. Did you 
get it? They said you would get

sure was feeling low ’out feel a 
lot better now.

It has been raining a lot here 
but today it snowed about five 
inches. I thought it got cold at 
home but it never was cold there it Christmas morning, 
compared with the cold here. It Tell Alan I got his letter and 
i.̂ 'n’t so cold in day time, but we I would write but I heven’t time 
all hate to see the sun go down, and for him to write again. I guess 
It was 33 degrees below the other I would go flat nuts if it wasn’t 
night. I am getting more used to for mail.
it every day. This outfit that ^ The Air Force and Artillery are 
am with has had ilO combat days sure doing a good job over here, 
and they are used to the weather. The other day there were a 
■Vte were transfeiTcd from the guerrillas in a hill close to
10th corns to the 8th Army the us. They fired a couple of rounds

tion will not have an entrance of 
its own.

The 25x75 foot building, for
merly housing McKinney’s In
surance -Agency and Lowe’s Stu- 
lio, is being taken into th eorig- 
inal bank building and will have 
thre'e open offices, two tellers 
windows, and two portable tel
lers windows

Dr. A. H. Daniell is commander 
of the local post.

Plans Underway 
For Lions Show

and registered. In fact, they -are
real aristocrats of the Angus fra-

•  •

temitv. From these . he will- get * • • •
his thoroughbred as \gell as good ' • * •
grade, stuff, through breeding.

Of course. Fred has the ’usual 
bunch of porkers on hand to olean^ 
up the waste, and make • hacon 
and hams. He also his thoiisands 
of dollars worth of iarm machin- , 
ery, and he says one of the ftrst 
steps to be taken is a"- ^hed "for

Mrs. B. Barrows, a representa- | these costly 'farming implewients. .
xj 4,v, 4 -n  ̂ Kotu nf ^*' ® ^̂ ® Production com- , jt is now taking all kinds of wea-
d^artm ent will  ̂ m the back of pg^y of Hollywood, Calif., arrived gg comes. • ’ * *
this building, McDuffie said.

Tvnhoid Clinic In 
AD Connty Schools

I in Brownfield Thursday to take 
j over direction of the musical
!minstrel shOV)* to be staged by the r reached 
I Brownfield Lions Club, February 
-19-20.
: At a meeting held Thursday 
! night, plans were made for the 
production of the'show. Crawford

Clinics for typhoid vaccine are Taylor is general chairman of the 
now being organized in all Terry 
Countv schools bv the South

first of '51. at us, and we called in the Air
No, Mother, I haven’t received ®®d a few minutes they

my package yet, but it takes some have blown that hill to
time for heavv mail to catch up P*®̂®̂-
with us. I got two of your letters  ̂ guess I had better close and 
marked the fir.st and today is the ®̂̂  ® night’s sleep while we
1f>th, so that’s pretty fast for this tert.
to travel 7900 miles. 'The time is * ^lye now and write,
13 hours faster here than in the Love, Dale.
States. P. S. New Address:

T. have been doing OK. so far. Cpl. Dale D. Miller, ER 57461-
We get ah the cigarettes and can- & Hq Co. 52nd Trans,
dv we want. Fv*ery letter you Trk. Bn., APO 301, care PM, San 
write send me an extra envelope Francisco, Calif.
in it. but we get nlcnty of p a o e r . ------------------------ -—
’ri’at’s all I oppfj I guess. Every Mr. and Mrs. Ted White of Ker- 
thing is O. K. here exeer-t there visited his mother, Mrs. El
is about 2 Trillion chinks here. <̂oJ*a White, last week.

Plains Health Unit. The first cTn- 
ic was held in the Wellman school, 
Wednesday. .Tanuary 24, where 
130 schfol children and teachers 
were given the vaccine.

Typhoid immunization is giv
en in a scries of t’eree doses for 
those who have not had them 
previously. For those who have 
had th.cm within the past year, 
only a booster o~ just one rose 
is given as a re-inforcing d -se.

There is propablv a greater 
need than usual f f  these im-

A talent party will be held 
tonight (FYiday) at 8 p. m., 
in the old high school audi
torium by the Bro\%Tifield 
I.ions Club to hold auditions 
for t.alent for the musical 
minstrel show to he present
ed February 19-20, according 
to Crawford Taylor, chair
man.

All persons, ho matter how 
great or hosv small their tal
ent, are urged to attend the 
party. Mrs. Bea Barrows of 
Ilellvwood, Calif., will be 
present to hold the auditions.

The two tenants- were harvest- 
iing the. cotton Jeavings with a

the
farm, but t'^ey were -not getting 
as many hollies as Fred exneried, • 
and an examination revealM that 
some of the “fingers” on .each 
side, .a 2-row affair, -were, brok
en off. He-brought them to town 

i to renair pr replace, 
i Cotton is too high to fleave ahy 
j in the feilds. He wants to show 
us his Johnson communitv farm 
some dav*.

Pnl. R51ev Pronr»ote4

rrof eut <•{ Seoul ?'‘'ont one 
Vpfore they took it, t sav' 

' to-*?y for the f’r.st
' > -{•*■ a mnoth.

WITH THE 7TH- D^VTSION 
ON TML FTG'^’T’̂ NG T’T?ONT 1- 
Corporal R, J. Riley, son _ of Mrs. 
Edith L. Riley, 213 ‘North 4th- 
Street, Brownfield, Texas,* recent
ly received a combat promotion 

rr.unizatior.s. because more cases show, and members of ^he coin- . gergeant for his ' ‘dxccll^t
of t>Tohid have been renorted w ’ performance of duty in groundA. Roberson. Bob Tobey, Wayne ^

(Fed) Sr^ith, Gee Gee Privitt. enned enemy
TT-pv Harral, . Curtis Sterling, " Korea.  ̂ ,
Virril Crawford, and O. R. Doug-j Ri-ev’s unit made tw o’jrmnhib- 
la*:. i ious landings artd they were the

Pianists for the show will be only United States t-ropc to 
Tri’o'i's'' Dodeen. -Mrs. Roy reach the Manchurian borden Lat- 

Herod and Miss Matxrile Burle- e'r thev took part ir the* success- 
son. Chaperones will be Mrsa Roy ful evacuation of the* Hqngnam 
^cmip'» ATrs. .Mon Telford, Abel beachhead, the largest-water evac- 

, . . 4. 4 „ , 4 Griggs, and Mrs. uation in American military his-s:gn;ficart TVaryary ,c. t'-oi -'ll Hd r'iUham.

than for anv previous date in 
I the pa«t several v#*-**-*. Tn the T^x-

?S  rc - 'r ^ r - ‘ f o r  ^ ' 'C  w f 'c k

ending .T.a*iun-v 1?. sly cases were 
reported, Cor oni w"ckr cove*’tccn 

^ ca'c*: were r> ’'o’-'̂ ' f'<r th’-oe 
works in one ccuntv. Th^s is m id- 
w 'n trr too, rn-iVin-r on« awar»» of 
the nfcd ftt  immuni-^ation a^-tinst 
tvr'^'oid for t'*c vf*ar around. A

Oscar fPutz) Jones, son of Mrs. 
O. L. Jones, has resigned his ro- 
'it on with Forrest Lumber com- 

in I.iiKhock and is at home 
f wan* * ^et *0 entering the Army next

and ’et t*'cr-> '' ave : month.

a few ô  t*’-' casrs renoried are 
among rhild*-cn.

^

rca-'ticns a**- ’■*'-•'''• 1 «■ 
than pervicu«-’f  no’nd

tory.

and Mrs. Bill Mrs. N T. Dalton of Littlefield;* 
T^""'’®’* week end were Mrs. Hu.stoh Ruff of Albany, a n i

rietc-tr M*-s. Aaron House. Mrs. O. G. Cheek of Hobbs, N. M.. 
vo-ris Bailey, and their -vvere visitors in the Fd* BhUaid

home over the week end.

• • •

« •

♦rprn Stamford.
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Strickliidy Speaidng
By Old Hf>• •

i2ad a letter this week from  
Ite rls  & Humphries, Inc., of Lub
bock, owners of the Piggly Wig- 
t r  and D & H stores of this sec- 
bun on the fine response of .the 
lioDple to the opening of their 
xanar store here. They -are well 
iScascd by the warm-hearted and 
generous greeting their fine store 

,-aBDd organization had at their op- 
in their modem building.

Former Governors

1 1

SSnee the * government 'got to 
bsldiig all the people earn ex
cept a little pot licker; people j 
are  beginning* to cease to brag i 
alxniQt how much they have or | 
what a pile of dough they made i 

*tse4 year. Such has had a level- j  
■cj: oTf effect. Could get to where ' 
people will have little ambition 

try  to make much. • |
Arid speaking of ambition, 

•doesn’t publisher Amon Carter of 
th e  S-T get his -mug in that paper 
ai lot?" Sorter reminds us of the 
’•5^-Tnugging of some officials 
■coanceted with some of our press 
acBociations.

. Arkansas sheriff of the
Ocark section, and a town marshal
combined ds local barber' in' a • *

• sn a il village recently got tied up 
with four California gunmen. Now 
th is Ozarkiah couple had no' doubt 
iMinted squirrels with rock when 
aamn-anition was scarce, and have 
tPTCcnent throwing arms. Anyway, 

CaVifomians parne out second 
•test,and are in jgil at Dallas.
# "Wie gunmen are wanted for 
■i^hooting, two Dallas traffic cops, 

•«»e fatally, perhaps, and the other 
srritrasly. Plenty Arkansas (par- 

. •'dra; Arkansaw) rocks and a good 
‘‘iBtrowing ami iazed the gents 

izxKD the west coast.

toonist wished to prove that the 
local “law,” generally speaking, 
is crooked or just plain dumb?

. . . • A ' . . . »-->• - -J±':

Two of the seven living former 
governors of T6xas were honor 
guests at the inaugural of Gov-

;•-.in?;

emor All.in Shivers In Austin. 
Shown at left is Pat M. Neff of 
Waco with W. P. Hobby of Hous
ton. —(AP Photo)

It seems that not a few are 
bothered about Gen. Ike Eisen-1 
bower’s religious belief, if any, 
or his lodge affiliations. We learn ; 
he is a protestant in religious, 
matter, but it is not known whe- ' 
ther he has any lodge affiliations. I 
No one even seems to know ju s t: 
how Ike stands on his political 
affiliations. j

Speaking of politics, Editor Hale j 
over at Plains in old Yoakum 
is threatening his people w ith : 
the possibility of a beer election 
if they don’t pay their poll tax- | 
es. He intimates that some of the ; 
wets already have the location of 
a beer “jint” spotted.

0 \’er here we don’t have any 
beer agitators. Thc>' know it’s 
useless. It is just a nice outing and 
drive through Plains to Bronco. | 
And while we are on the sub- 1  
ject of editors, if Editor Troy' 
Morris doesn’t learn to spell our 
name, we’re going to skip uP to 
Ropes .some day when he’s out of 
his shop and pi all his type.

End Of The Line

We should be a very lucky guy 
CnsTQ this period on. Thursday last 
^  mag sent us a “penny for our 
'ftpnghts.” Then the very next day 
we got a horseshce watch charm 
w ith the words “good- luck” on 
aChe reveree side.

You reihember that the brides 
put a penny in their shoes when 
•they march down the aisle to say

iL wc^iced over and under a 
'oom, .

•  •

• And to cprry the argument a 
but *further,* we haye seen guys 
copkod with a pitched horse 
•sho!

.  the
, pjtchee..

i 9-

I A boss is the bird that is late 
i when you’re early, and vice ver- 
j sa. Some wives have little re
spect for their fishing spouses. 
They now term a fishing rod a 

' pole with a worm at each end.

FLU-PNEITMONIA IS 
PREVALENT IN TERRY

The State Health Department 
report on communicable diseases 
up to Jan. 13, was as follows:

Influenza 8 cases. Measles 6, 
pneumonia 8 and 3 cases of 
whooping cough. During the same 
period Yoakum county reported 
no cases.

Mrs. Alfred Tittle has been at 
Sweetwater the past week at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. F. 
M. Smith .who suffered a heart 
attack. Her condition was im
proved 'vv’hen Mrs. Tittle left Sun
day night. Mrs. Smith is a form
er resident of this community.

J
5 When the hitee was watching |
stnke and not \he aim of the '•

i\nd that reminds us that wc j
very little herseshoe or do!-| ...---  -------------------

Inr pitching these days. The lat- | Claude A. Williams (left) of • line. Looking on is Benj.amln F.
■|»?r are too scarce, and horse- Heuston, president of the Trams- | Feinberg, chairman of the New

• .^ces. di’<e the horse, are getlin® ! eontiehtal Gas Pipe l ine Corpora-! York State Public Service Com- 
-SIS scarce as the dodo birds. When j  Hon, ir shoAvn turning the main , mission. New York utilities com-
w r \isitdd Tennessee back in the A'alvc in New Y’ork to start the ' panics will blend the Texas pro-

•Xtartles, the men played marbles How of gas from the Rio Grande duct with manufactured gas. 
’onf under the shade cf the sweet- Valley in Texas. The line is the i
: gums. Now "its croquet. , world’s longest natural gas pipe (—AP Photo)

, Col. Red Smith of C. of C. 
„femc hereabouts to<5k the troub
le t o  sehd us a fofder on the Brus-

• Jd«a; Belgium International Trade
It is to ‘be held next year, 

jxwrding i’good old Joe” and hi.e j 
-j^ng has not marched in by then.^ 

We thank Red. exceedingly for 
f te  nice, well illustrated folder.

• Bat unless v/e change our mind
, * —and we sometimes do — we’II, 

.^ay, on this side of the Atlantic.
are, not even interested in 

* *alm g the Alps in Switzerland, j

it strange how all at once" 
someone will remember your | 
name and address, although years i

have elapsed since yqu saw them? 
But they will call, wure or special 
deliver a letter to you requesting 
funds by 12 nocn tomorrow.

Not long ago, such a guy ap
proached us, that we’d last' seen 
when the oil boom hit Hobbs, N .' 
M., back in*the early 30ties.. At 
the time he needed ten bucks, j 
We finally remembered him, but 
not too enthusiastically. He said | 
nothing about borrowing more! 
funds, or returning the other. j

?«Icst every week we have some \ 
salesmen call with a gadget that 
is calculated to make you rich, 
in the next few weeks, anyway. I

Then we wonder why the sales
man is still a traveling salesman. 
That’s the catch.

Sometimes it isn’t the joke that 
tickles you most, but the fellow 
who tells it. Oh, it may not be too 
risque, but maybe it is someone 
w’hom you least expect to tell a 
joke.

And that brings us down to the 
comic strips in the dailies. In 
practically all the westerns like 
Roy Rogers, Capt. Easy, Hopa- 
long, et al, the local law usually 
sides with the outlaws. We have 
often wondered whether the car-

KOREAN INCENUITY-Using 
his cart as a pack-board frame, 
this South Korean refugee 
lashed his belongings to the 
vehicle. A pair of improvised 
leather suspenders, attached to 
the cart, enabled him to wear it 
like a knapsack as he crossed a 
footbridge over the Han River 
during the last days of the Saoul 

evacuation.

CLEAN CLOTHES WEAR LONGER CLEAN CLOTHES WEAR LONGER

OPEN
and Ready Foi Business—

SERVICE-------
ROAD

Clean Clotlies Wear Longer
. . . nnd look better, too! Let us help you give the entire fam
ily’s "vvurdrobe a better appearance . . . Give us a try. We 
Gunr.antee Satisfaction . . .

Norris Cleaners
H 30N 0T  HV3M S3HX010' NV31D H 30N 0T  MV3M S3H X 01J NV3TD

The Dallas office of the FBI 
reports to the guy, Edgar Lee 
Leach, ex-convict and killer, has 
been apprehended up in Missouri, i 
Mr. Hawikns. the special agent, j 
thanked the press for publicity.

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
RIALTO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 2-3

I i

IN  T H E  P H i U P P I N E S  / /
With Tom EwtnO rected by Produced by

FRITZ UNG • lAMAR TROHI
Scraen Play by UMAR IROTTI 
Based on the NmI by ba Wottert

CiOTVftVfQK

moves heaven and earth 
.. .w i t h  laughter!

'

€l«TVRTrO«

E[

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6-7

T^CHNICOLOIR *. M ti^ C A lu i '

 ̂ Jane \ Powell
Ricardo

Montalban

HER FIRST 
BIG LOVE 
A FFA IR I

1

I”
I

\̂ . . .A^^ --< ld (WVVW.V

co-starring
LOUIS CALHERN

jAO SOftO
Suoei (>v rr« \

Atbawf ; I 
4

ANN HARDING
VrM* n«y W lOMN LUaiN M  OOtOTNT RlltCUlT • $IW| bf Mtlh UUtKIh

Dirictwl by ROY ROWLAND * Produced by JACK CUMMINGS * * mctro coitwTN aiaru riCTiM

THURS., FRI., & SAT., FEBRUARY 8-9-10

The Battlin 
Bozos o f  

Company B 
f o r

B ru ise r!

SUNDAY & MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4-5

iThat Belvedere Man

IBB-IOAN BENNETI-ROBERT COfllNGS il
n »,th JOAN BLONDELL • GIGI PERREAU

Wi.ttn fw n» tcntfi kf CCMCt SUI0«-Frwi ( flj, kr Hv-|i kt*h

liiw
I—1 D A V I D  1 J O H N  I F R A N K  r X  <UnaL ScouXJuS

Brian-Ag a r EovejoyS uzanne
Mta.rLEWlS SEILER r<„ •• hmmw wmm lu voaou* i

IT/UWWO

BIO
FRIDAY & S.A.TURDAY, FEBRUARY- 2-3

%t> ' ■ 5 • •

SUNDAY & MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4-5

I f

“Iliey Liv3
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6-7

l l OIRIGiBLE”
RUSTIC DRIVE - IN *

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2-3

iH

WARNIR BROS.
JUUf * 0 « Y  JACK — . •

r a -c m u N 'H o ii  ■

SUNDAY & MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4-5

in

>

\ with LUTHER ADLER  
D irec ted  by

JEAN NE^LESCO •

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY €-7-

^  LUSTY ADVENTUREi
lUrnni
JOHN

PAYNE
IHOeiOA

FLEMING
DENNIS

O’KEEFE
W'CiMhet •

THOMAS C0ME2* HQ lUV 
HMUfATlBI-EDlMDOMnB

mbmictZ .  OirkcM ky lewis L FOSTB

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8

(ARYGRANT
johuGARHEUI

.,o.v

'  DANE CLARK delmeT davesSerMH Play by D*vm »n4 A:b«rt M*lu F-b*" '--->. <>'••>•«•< Stofy by St«v« Mu»*e Vy

AHOi
TOYOgyl

All downtown theatres open at 6:30 p: m. 
and start showing at 6:45 p.m.
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THRU-

NORTHERN 
12 Rolls For

1 . s

Tomato Juice 
PINEAPPLE

DORMAN, Fancy, Large 

46 oz. Can, 5 for _____

DOLLAR
SALE!

Crushed, In Heavy 

Syrup, no 2 can, 7 for $1.00
•  •Facial Tissue 

PEA CH ES
BO-PEEP, 400-counl 

box, 4 for

SIERRA MISSION, In Heavy 

Syrup, no. 2V̂  can, 4 for —

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS
¥ GREEN BEANS 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
ORANGE JUICE

Rio Way Cut 
No. 2 Can _ _ 8 for

Hostess 
Can __

GARDEN SWEET PEAS
$1.00ROSE

No. 303 C an ____8 for
Don Rio Fancy 

46 Oz. Can _ 4 for

APRICOTS—Libby, Whole Peeled
No.’ 303 C a n________ ____ 4 for $1.00

FROIT COCKTAIL—Libby, In Heavy 
• Syrup, No. 303. Can_____ ____ 4 for $1.00

CliEAM PEAS—^Dorman tall can, 7 for $1.00
SPINACH-^tafflO-Life

No. 2 Can_____ ___ 1___ __ 8 for $1.00
CREAM STYLE CORN—Logan

No. 2 Can ________ ______ 6 for $1.00
B'ABY LIMA BEANS—Dorman

.Tall Can___________;____ 10 for $1.00• • •

MUSTARD GREENS—Elna
No. 2 Can_______ ________ 10 for $1.00

TUNA FISH—Chicken of Sea
Grated, :_______^__ 3 cans for $1.00

APPLESAUCE^White House
No. 303 C an,_:_____!_;___ 6 for $1.00

PEARS-^Remarkable, In Syrup
No. 2̂ k Can________ ___ __ 3 for $1.00

TAMALES
CASA GRANDE 
Tall (Can _______5 for $i.ee

PURE FRUIT JELLY—Food Club 
Apple, Plum, Crabapple 
12 oz. Jar_________________5 for $1.00

#

*■0/7

^ ^ 0 ( j
PO|| N o

i>c7

‘V

Or

ib .

'Oja//

-eai,.

«n<7

'Oi/| Or

C/u6.

FSEi ORDIII 
BUNKS HEBE

>,S

STAMPS! 1

75c S i z e _COLGATE 
TOOTH PASTE
HENTHOLATUH Z  
HUH DEODORANT 
HAVISTALCr. 
VASELINE HAIR 
PAGQUIN'S
s h a Mo o

LUSTRE CREHE

V

Cuts
washday

time
in

half!

MIXES
5 k> I

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
All Purpose, pkg.

DEVIL FOOD, pkg.

HOT ROLL, pkg.
TEXAS

BUNCH

Makes
your
wash
whiter

and
brighter 

than new!

5̂rl
V

■ w ^ 3 3 ^  )i

CORN BEEF HASH—Armour’s
16 Oz. Can_______________________ 41c

CRACKER JACKS—package__________ 5c
CREAM OF RICE—18 oz pkg._________32c
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW—Can 53c 
COCOANUT—Durkee’s

8 oz. Cello Package__ .i__________ 27c
DATES—Dromedary, 7 oz. p k g ________23c

WILL CLOSE 
NEXT WEEK
Furr’s Super Market will 
close its doors the first part 
of next week, tc prepare far 
the Grand Opening of its 
newly-rebuilt unit on the 
same site, 5th and Cardwell, 
where it burned Sunday, 
December the 3rd. WATCH 
NEWSPAPER AND RADIO 
FOR BIG SURPRISES!

Extra Fancy 
E a c h _____ _

Fancy Winsap 

Pound _______

Pound

WISHES 2 Bunch

Pound

liliiiS
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SERMON SUBJECTS AT

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: J. P. Crane, his heirs and 
legal representatives; J. F.’ Rlank- 
enahip, his heirs and legal rep-

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday services at the First 

Baptist Church; Pastor’s Sermon 
topic in the hiorning “As For Me 
and My House” . The ■ choir will 
sing “Jesus Lover of My Soul.” 
Sunday evening, the pastor will 
preach on “The Judgement” and 

resentatives; Robert A. P’Pool  ̂I a mixed quartet will sing “Christ 
his heirs and legal represents-1  Returneth”. . 
tives; D, B..Morrell, his-heirs and
legal representatives; S. P. Ford, Ladd Brownfield, who under-
his heirs and legal represents- went surgery in a Temple hos-. 
tives; J. T. Gainer, his heirs and • pital recently, returned to Brown- 
legal representatives; AND ANY field Saturday.. . 
and all persons, firms ,or corpor
ations having or claiming* an in
terest in the land and - premises Ĵ er of Lot 3,- Block 16 in the 
herein described. GiHEiETING: original. town of Gomez.

You are commanded to appear j • Thence West 160 feet to a 
and answer the plaintifFs pe- [square head bolt buried at corner 
tltion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. If^^ce going north and east; the 
of the first Monday after the ex- j  SW comer of Block 16 in the 
piration of 42 days from the date i original town of Gomez, 
of issuance of this Citation, the Thence North 330 feet to center
same being the 5th day of March, 
A. D., ^051, at or before 10 o]- 
.clock A. M., before the .Honor
able District Court of Terry Coun
ty, at the Court House in Brown
field, Texas.

of Henderson Street in Gomez;
Thence East 150 feet alc«ig cen

ter of Henderson Street.
Thence North 360 feet along 

center of alley thru Block 17, to 
center of Terry Street in original

Said Plaintiff’s, petition was town of Gomez
filed op the*19th day pf January, 
1951.

The.file number of said suit, 
being No.'3844.

alongThence West 150 feet 
center of Terry Street.
. Thence North- 360 feet along 

ea^t line of ' East’ 2nd ' St. to a
The names of the pacties in said square head belt buried in cen- 

su it‘are: W. E. Winn, as P l a i n - ‘ ter of Lubbock St., in original 
■fiff; and J.. P. Crane’_his h e i r s  |  to^n of Gomez 
an(J legal* representatives; J: F.
Blankenship* his heirs ahd legal 
representatives; Robert A. P’Pool,
his heirs***and '.legal representa- j ter of Block 19 in original town 
tives; D. *B. Morrell, his "heirs and Gomez.

Thence East 150 feet along cen
ter- of Lubbock Street;
. -Thence North 180 feet to cen-

lega] Representatives; S- P.. Ford, Thence West 150 feet along
his ^helrs ahd legal' repwresenta- j^n te r of alley in Block 19 to east 
tives; J . ,T. Gq;ner’ Jris heirs and ! pf East 2nd St.
legal, r^resentatives, and any and i Thepce South ' ISO feet to a
all persons, firms, o f  corporations,! s<iuape head bolt' buried in cen- 

’ having or claiming an interest in of-Lubbock Street, 
the lan<J and* premises .herein, de-j Thence West 1830 feet along
scrib’ed,.as Defendants. . ‘ | center of Lubbock Street to cen-

The. nature of feaid suit being ter of West 4th St. in .original 
substantially as follows,’to-w’it'i of Gomez. •
, Suit in tressp’as’s to tiy- title and Thence South 1770 feet along

for damages, rent, and writ of 
possession, *fpr costs of suit. Plain
tiff pleading-the three., five, and 
ten yeqr statute of limitation,, as 
to: • •
.* A part of Section 1 in Block 
. *D-12*, Certifioate.Nb. 190 C Si
• M R y  Co. Survey, described 

. by metes and bounds,- as -fdl-
• lows, to-wit: ’ * .. ■

• 'BEGINNING, .at a square head 
bolt buried in center of north-and.

. south ^road for the.^E comer of 
Section No. 1, Block D-12, the SE- 
cbmer this* traqt; •• .' * • —■

Thencei''North following* the 
east line Section No. 1, Block D-,
12,* along renter* of. ‘public .road 
a distance of.l603. feef to the.NE 
‘cofner Block 48, in the First Ad-̂  
dition to the town. pf .Ooipez.

center of West 4th St. to North 
Tine of Hemphill St. .in original 
town of Gomez.

•Thence - East 720 feet along 
north line of Hemphill St. to cen
ter, of West 2nd Street in origin
al town of Gomez.

Thence South 660 feet along 
center'.of West 2hd ,St. to center 
of P'Pool Street, in First Addi
tion to the. town of Gomez.

Thehce East 1470 . feet along 
center of P’Pool St. to east line 
of East* 3rd St. in First Addition 
to the town of Gomez.
■ Thence South 538 feet; to south 
line of Section No.'l, Block.D-12.

Tbence . East 2225 feet- . along 
•south line Section No. 1 to the 
place of beginning; containing 
183.44 acres of land.

NOTICE OF CONTRACT . . 
TO BE LET
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Terry 
County, Texas, shall, at the Feb
ruary Regular Term of said 
Court, enter into a contract with 
a banking corporation, associa
tion or individual banker in Ter
ry County for the depositing of 
the public funds of such county 
in such bank or banks. Any bank
ing corporation, association or in
dividual banker desiring to be 
designated as county dep>ository 
shall make an deliver to the 
County Judge of Terry County an 
application applying for such 
funds, and said application shall 
state the amount of paid up capi- 
tol stock and permanent surplus 
of such bank and there shall be 
furnished with said application 
a statement showing the financial 
condition of said bank at the date 
of application, and said applica
tion shall be delivered to the said 
County Judge on or before the 
12 day of February, 1951. Said ap
plication shall be accerripanied by 
a certified chcc’ic for $2,000.00 as 
a guarantee of the good faith on 
ihe part of said bank and that 
if said bank is accepted, as coun
ty depository, that it will enter 
into the bond hereinafter provid- 

! ed. Said applications shall be con- 
! siclered by the Commissioners 
Court at ten o’clock A. M. on the 
12 day of February, 1951. When 
the selection of a depository has 
been made, the checks of those 
applicants which have been re
jected shall be immediately re
turned.

This notice is given in compli
ance with Articles 2544 to 2558a 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas, and the ap
plicant who is accepted will be 
bound to qualify as required by 
the Commissioners Court under 
th e , provisions of Article 2547 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas. The Commission
ers Court shall have the right to 
accept or reject any application.

Entered this 15th day of Janu
ary, 1951.

H. R. WINSTON,
County Judge,
Terry County, Texas. 

(SEAL) 28c

Sally Ann and Tommy Dick | Lyle Shelton is home between 
Tucker of Lubbock spent the week semesters from Texas Western 
end with their grandmother, Mrs. , at El Paso, with his parents, 
Emma Tucker. |Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton.

^  . . . .Is’sued this the 19th day of Jan-
Thqnce Wpst  ̂ 2472 feet to •' a i 1951.

square head' bolt buried in ccn-‘ . ^^der my hand’ and
2nd along, gggj said • Court, at office in 

Browftfield,. Texas,.. this the 19 
day of January A. D., 1951,

EUDORA A. ■ WHITE, 
Cl’erk, District Court, 
Terry County,. Texas. 

(SEAL) 30c

^east side alley in* Blocks 35 'and 
62, as shpwn "fey original plat of 
the town .of. Gpmae.

.* Thence North. 390 feet to . a 
sqjjare head bolt" buried-.under 
east-^weet Yeijce at the SW cor-

Worker Killed In 
Collapse Of Rig

Clyde Spear, a resident of 
Brownfield for about four months, 
was fatally injured about mid
night Sunday night in an oil field 
accident in the Bennett field of 
Yoakum county.

Spear was crusftied when a rig 
on which he was working col
lapsed and pinned him under
neath. He was bought to Brown
field ‘oy a Seagaves ambulance.

A Brownfield Funeral Home 
ambulance carried the body ov
erland to Shamrock Tuesday for 
services and burial.

Spear is survived by his wife 
jand two children, and his par
ents, who live in California.

MON. DOLLAR DAY mon 
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• •
Odd Lot —̂  Assortment

BOTTONS
. SPECIAL

. .  2  fariJs 5c

Women’s Rayon Knit

GOWNS
Pastel Colors

Reg. $1.69 . . . $ 1 . 0 3
=  Women & Childrens’ Winter

I  COATS
S  ' FINAL CLEARANCE

I

WOMENS

SHOES I
Special Groups Mostly Suedes =

SPECIAL S1.9S I
WOMENS

'' PANTlES
Special Group, 79c Values

2  toi- $1.1

CHILDRENS g

SWEATEES I
Large Group, Values to $3.00 =

DOLLAR DAY . $ 1 J

At-home evening and Iei<<ure time 
wear can encompass a wide variety 
of clothes, and most women have 
definite ideas about which type 
they most prefer.

“An actress has to l>e dressed up 
so much of the time,” says Khoda 
Williams, who plays the role of 
“Betty” in CBS’s “Father Knows 
Best,” “that I think it’s a wonder
ful feeling to go home and get into 
a comfortable shirt and slacks.”

Khoda feels that if one really 
wants to make slacks one’s leisure
time outfit, three pairs are essen
tial. “They can be very inexpen
sive,” Khoda explains, “but 1 find 
that if I have a pair of slacks or 
dungarees that are especially for 
doing around-the-house chores and 
painting jobs, another for hiking or 
donning for cold evcnir.g.s around 
the house — And the third pair, 
for informal dress-up, 1 have the 
perfect slacks wardrobe for any

sort of informal occa.sion."
.Joan .Mexandei, of CBS’s “Pony 

.Mason,” likes to lide hoiseback in 
her leisure time — and .-.he feels 
she relaxes most when she’s in her 
riding clothes. However, for at- 
home evenings, when she feels com
pany may drop in, Joan likes best 
either a full-skirted hostess dress 
or — when she has no time to 
change from her .studio outfit — a 
gay, voluminous paity apron to tie 
on over her street «lre;s.

Audrey Egan, pictured a!>"ve, is 
a quick, energetic pej.-M>n, an«l hei 
leisure-time clothes are chosen with 
an eye to giving their wearer free
dom of movement, .-\udrev, who is 
in NBC’s “When A Cirl Manios." 
shares Joan's liking for paity 
aprons — and has one gay, striped 
taffeta apron or “overskirt,” that 
ties around her waist and falls all 
the way to the floor. “It seems to 
give me a magic sense of glamoui.”

Alet Diva On Musical Comedy Time
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GOMEZ GOSSIP I State Draft Boards
Being SwampedGraham Swain, Texas Tech 

student, spent the week end with 
i home folks.
j  Rev. and Mrs. T. L, Pond of 
I Tarzan, Texas, were visitors Sat
urday in the home of his uncle,

I Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Nipp. Miss 
I Joan Nipp, HSU student from Ab
ilene, was home Thursday night 
and Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Guest of Brownfield 
spent the week end in the home 
of her daughter and family’ Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Harris and 
family spent the week end vis
iting their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy R. Mearer at 

iFort Worth.
I Week end guests in the M. C. 
; VV’ade home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Wade of Brownfield, Lau
ra Talerton of Stamford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Le.ster George of Pleasant 
Valley community and Cleon Wat
son of Knox City.

Mrs. R. G. Herron and Mrs. 
Alvin Herron were Lubbock vis
itors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Herron are 
in Winters with her mother, who 
is ill.

Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Nipp and 
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Swain attended the dedication 

i services at the Baptist church at 
Dunn Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Nipp preached the homecoming 
.<;crm(,n. He is former pastor of the 
 ̂church.
! The Dorcas Sunday School class 
met Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. T. L. Nipp for a social 
and business meeting. Two quilt 
tops were pieced and will later be 
quilted and sent to the children’s 

, home at Round Rock. During the 
! business meeting the class voted 
that instead of sending flowers to 
members who are sick they would 
send the money to the oprhans 
home. Sandwiches and cakes and 
hot spiced tea were served to Mes- 
dames Wes Key', Tyler Maritn, W. 
G. Swain, E, N. Harris, A. B. 
Buchanan, A. V. Britton, Corley, 

iJ. E. ENans, and Imogene Key.
A. V. Brittont and family spent 

the week end at Clovis, N. M. vis
iting friends.

Wr. and Mrs. L. A. Whitworth 
spent the week end visiting her 
parents at Big Spring.

George Kempson spent the week 
end at Fort Worth attending the 
Fat Stock Show,

Lowell Stephens spent several 
days last week fishing at Corpus 
Christi.

Ret. Felton D. Riggs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Riggs, is a patient 
in the hospital at Camp Chaffin. 
Ark.

Miss Lillian Chaves is a house 
ruest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Barrett. She will leave 
.'oon for Spokane, Wash.

AUS'HN, Texas, Jan. 22. —
■ State Headquarters for Selective 
Service and some local draft 
boards in Texas are being swamp
ed with pleas of many young men 
of draft age to permit them to 

jjoLn the service of their choice 
after the induction process has 
begun.

“We are forbidden'by law and 
regulation to permit enlistment in 
such cases,” commented Brigadi- 

I er General Paul L. Wakefield, 
state Selective Service director. 

I “We have no authority to act 
• favorably on such requests”. . 
i The state director said that 
Section 15 of the Selective Service

PLAINS NEWS
Jimmie Coke has completed'his 

requirements for Bachelor of Sci
ence degree at Hardin-Simmons 
University ■at- Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jfm Storey vipi^- 
her brother, Joe McLaren and 
family in - Pampa over the. -week 
end-

VernOn Hill, -wife and daughter, 
visited his parents, the O. V, 
Hilla, ov'er’the week ^nd.

The R.‘ H. Bandy family, has 
moved to Weatherford. He. sold his 
house to the A. C .Copelands.
• “Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Green spent 
Fridya in Clovis, N; M.

Mr. and Mrs. John- T. Camp 
spent Sunday in Hobbs, N. M. 
visiting the Woodroe Houstons.

Mrs. Betty • Criswell 
Brownfiqld spent the week

law states that no person shall; with her son, Jesse, and family
be accepted for enlistment after 
the induction process is once 
started,

‘‘This prohibition against enlist
ment has been interpreted by the

The D. H. Kirby'S had as week 
ehd guests, Mr. and Mrs.** A. L. 
Kirby of . Wellman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Spoon of Lubbock. 

Duane Grayson is home on fu r-.
Department of Defense to m ean! lough fronm California, visiting 
that no person shall be accepted his mother, Very Alburding, . 
for enlistment after he has been j W. M. O\'ertort, the PMA age’nt, 
notified to report for armed forces , has purchased the Baptist parson-^ 
physical examination by a Se- a?® and 'will-move into it es soon 
lective Service local board,” Gen- as the church; gets it new parson- 
eral Wakefield said. age in ..

Local draft boards were advis- Plains Luhn6.er company is 
ed of this interpreation by offici- building a houes for the‘ A-.C. 
al publication under date of No- Copelands, which will be .complet-.
vetr.bcr 15, 1948, and the of- ^d around the first.* .

J. T. Miller has moved in a 
house and' will be located in the 
Evans addition.

The FFA boys left Friday for 
Fort Worth to attend the Fat Stqck 
show. They will have ?ighf pigs 
to show.

The Legion has elected Doa- 
ald Bookout as caretaker of the 

If the individual is acceptable park and they will work the cem- 
to the service concerned, he can ; etery themselves, 
be enlisted before he gets his or- j  Mr. and Mrs. Mcllroy of Sny
der for physical,” General Wake- ! der visited her sister jMrs, Roy 
field said. “Under such circum- i  Newcum this week. ' w
stances, there is no need to con-i Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Addi- • 

-suit the local draft board, as the son of Snyder are •visiting his par- 
permission of the board is not ents, Mr. and Mrs. A, N. 
required. son. . . .

If the man w'aits until the phy- ] Mrs. Dale Bookout has .retum- 
sical notice is mailed, then it is from a visit with her par- 
too late.The darft board cannot,, and Mrs. J. B. Russell,

ficial advice has been in force 
and effect since that time.

Before order to report for pre
induction physical examination is 
issued there is no prohibition of 
any kind against the enlistment 
of any man registered with a draft { 
board.

because of the prohibition against 
, it, release the man to join a ser- 
jvice of his preference,” the state 
director concluded.

Recruiting stations of the dif
ferent armed services ask men of 
draft age to sign certificates that 
they have not receiv’ed orders for 
pre-induction examination. Those 
who sign false certificates can be 
discharged for fraud and then 
inducted.

In one such case in federal court 
at Houston the indjuction of a

at Hagerman, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. E. -Ŝ  Bandy sDent ’ 

Sunday v/ith Mr. and Mrs.-Nor-; 
man Lovelace at Tokio', . -' .

The Home Demonstration: c'lub 
"met with Mrs. Ervin Bridges Wed
nesday. The program 'w'as on ,Soil 
Conser\’ation. Mrs. J. T. Ander
son gave S dernon steal ion on bill
fold making and lacitig leather.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. N. C. Clan- 
a ban. and Miss Hunt will give a 
demonstration on -making yeast 
rolls, with variation, and also ta^ •

Lovely Marguerite Piazza, famous Metropolitan opera soprano, will 
appear on NBC*TV't “ Musical Comedy Tim e’’ in the first television 
production of Victor Herbert’s lilting lively operetta, “ Mile. Modiste." 
Marguerite has a special feeling for video, since it was her success in 
this medium which led to her Metropolitan contract.

C.\RD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun

ity to express our many thanks 
and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness shown us during the loss 

, of our mother.
May God richly bless each of 

I you.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cullefer 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson 
Mr, J. B. Johnson

registrant was upheld after the hie sowing.
registrant was discharged for; The Tsa-<Mo-Ga club met "in. 
fraud in connection with signing regular session Wednesday at the. 
a false certificate. ; Legion Hall, with Mesdam^s Boots

------------------------. Elliott and Les Covington as co-‘
hostesses. Paul W. New, county 
attorney, gave an interesLhsH»lk 
on civil rights. Plaans for a new’

SNYDER PASTOR TO 
PREACH SUNDAY

Rev. Ronald Hubbard, Pastor of • olub house were discussed. . 
the First Presbyterian Church of ’ i" = 7“; =
Snyder, Texas, will preach for the pastor.
40031 Presbyterian Congregation | Rev. Hubbard w’flL be the mod*- 
at 7:30 p. m., Sunday evening, erator of the meeting. All mepi- 
Feb. 4th. After the services an bers are urged to be -present, 
important congregation.*! meeting There will be. no Sunday morning 
will be held concernirrg a new services.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
S P E C IA L S

Monarch No. 1 Tall

Mission, No. 2

Diamond Cut, No. 2

BEANS-2
Sausage

m
13c
25c
3 for

-M E A T S -
Sweet Clover

[-lb. ...I.::. 48c
POBK GH0PS-l<> 45c

* e 4"̂  A i

CANHOH
% f*i *Slight Irregylars 

DOLLAR DAY

$ 1 ;0 0  P *

TURK TOWELS
Solid Colors, Large Size 

DOLLAR DAY

2for$1.00

ONES COMPANY

Akers & Dallas Abstract & Title Co.
S  ii Abstract Service Available . . .

=  Î or Photostatic Copies of Marriage Licenses, Birth 
=  1; Certificates, Military Discharges, Deeds, Checks, 
=  Diplomas, and other types of Records . . .

. . . Give us this Opportunity to Serve You.

_ ,  WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
p  ;; 112 South 5th St. Phone 129M iL

Fresh Dressed

rRYERS-ll> 53c
-PRODUCE-

Golden Ripe

B A H A M S - J b -  12>/2,c
10 Ib. Sack

SPUDS 39c
5 Ib. Sack

ORANGES----- 29c
Iceberg, Each

LETTUCE lOc
Carton, Each

TOMATOES
Ted Hardy's Grocery & Market

Seagraves Read We Deliver —  Phone 722 Brownfield, Texas

5 Pounds

SUGAR
TREMD-2 for
Country Fresh

EGGS
Sour or Dill, Quart

PIGRLES
FOLGERS— Lb.

COFFEE

47c
39c
45c
2 ^
85c
.6 for

CANDY BARS 25c

1
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ULUAN KALLIR, PIANIST, TO BE 
GUEST ARTIST HERE FEBRUARY 6

tered the Sarah Lawrence Col
lege at Bronxvill6, New York.

Lilian Kallir appeared in many 
\ solo recitals, in radio programs 
I ^nd with chamber music ensem- 
j bles. She also made numerous 
I appearances as soloist with or- 
: chestra, including the New York 
Philharmonic at • the opening 

■ night of the Carnegie Pops, the

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER GIVEN AS 
COURTESY TO MISS DORIS WALLS

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, I9ST

■Honoring Miss Doris Walls, 
bride elect of Dale Newsom, a 
miscellaneous shower was given

a yellow net cloth over yellow 
satin, and featured a centerpiece 
of yellow gladiolus and cama-

Mrs. Mason Hostess 
I'o Kolonial Kluh

'Mrs. N. L. Mason was hostess 
to the Kolonial Kard Klub at La

Mecca Cafe at 3 p. m., January served to Mesdames Walter Hord, 
2®* A. J. Stricklin, Sr., E. C. Davis,

Mrs. Mon Telford scored high Money FTice, Telford, Barrett and 
and Mrs. Mike Barrett was second Williams.
high. Mrs. Bill Williams bingoed. i ■__________ _ , '

Pie a la mode and coffee were Herald Want Ads G«t Results.

The little son of Mr. and 
Charles Bevers. w as. boastirng 
us about having a little sister.M  
the hospital, born Jdn. 13tli-

Advertise in the Herald.

Friday, aJnuary 26, from 5 to 7 | tions, flanked with orchid tapers,; 
p. m. in the Seleta Jane Brown-i Mrs. A. E. McCarver of Andrews,
field club house.

Hostesses were Mesdames T. 
G. Sexton, ‘•Mike filair, Nathan 
Brown, A. R. Taylor, Ed May- 
field, Frank Ballard, M. L. Mc-

sister of the honoree, and Mrs. 
R. B. Walls served spiced tea, 
ribbon sandwiches, and yellow 
and white mints and nuts.

Mrs. Brown registered approx-

Carbon Copies Are Twice as Nice

Bee, Isaacs, L. O. Turner, C. W. imately 35 guests during the after- | 
Wise, Ame Evans, L. M. Sullivan, noon. Gifts were displayed b y ; 
W. O. Helms, and Miss Mary Bal- , Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. McBee and 
lard. Miss Juanelle Greenfield play£̂ d

Yellow and orchid, chosen col- musical selections during the tea 
ors of the honoree, were used hour.
in decorations throughout the ' — -----------------------

Waterbury Symphony, the Little house. The mantle was dec- ( jo fC  HoSlCS.S
FaWs Symphony and the Wheeling ! orated with an arrangement of ^

1 o  A le e t i i i "  I u e s d a ySymphony. | yoHow chrysanthemums, flanked
I ■ Possessing a personality equal-: orchid tapers. Orchid satin
ling her great musical gifts, Lil- : streamers, caught with bows, 
ian Kallir has won high praise and <̂ âped the mirror, which was en-
enthusiastlc acclaim for her extra- i scribed with “Dale and Doris . . .  ^  Tuesday January 23 at

iordinary talon, and has a way o , -February 2-, and extended to the - ‘J^be^eda^y, J ^ r y  23 at
winning an audience Which is no-I Members attending included;

:-thing short of phenomenal.. j  ^rs. ^ e s t s , Hailev, Pat Steen, Made-
I Theconceirt is sponsored by the i Henley, Bobbie Bayless, Ma-

Lilian Kallir, pianist, who w'ill' Brownfield Concert Association, oree, 'Mrs. John Walls, and Mrs. j Diffey, Ruby Nell Hair-
app^ar here on Tuesday, February The next concert for ‘ members Newsom of Ropesville, mother j Mary Lou Quatrinni, Sue
6 at'Wje new.High Schopl Audi- will be held at 7:30 p. m. Saturday , bridegroom-elect, 
torium, at 7:30 p. n1., ’ although February 24 in the high schood The tea table was laid with

LILLIAN KALLIR

Mrs. Dorothy Gore was hostess 
to members of Beta Theta chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha when

still in her teens, has already auditorium, with Norman Farrow, 
made a name *for herself in mu-’ pianist as guest artist, 
sic *

E astern  S tar H ad

Girl Scv)ut T roop 8 
H ad M eetinir Ian. 19

Girl Scout Troop 8 met Friday, 
January 19, at 4 p m. for a regular 

the meeting at the Little House. The

A native of Prague, Lilian came
• * Ito this country with ;her parents

at the outbreak o i the war and ]\[eeting'-.January 2 3  
immediately resumed her general..
and musical ’education which had regular , m ating of
been-inten^pfed by a  year i t  Brownlield chapter 785, Order et roll was called and’dues collect-
wandering through the-war-tom ‘>'e Eastern Star, was held at ed.
European countries; ' ' ' 7:30 p. m., January 23, with Mrs. Members decide to make a

Settiing in New York -Lilian'•7°'’" Portwood, Worthy .Matron,! tablecloth, and chose colors of 
began to study with the lile  Her- Presiding. brown, gr.en, and yellow

•man De Grab, first privately and., “ rs. M. E. Brown was installed Refreshments of sandwiches, 
later udder a scholarship at the ^ '“ ‘ra by Mrs. Grady Good- potato chips, and cokes were 
A n n e s  Music SehoW: Youiife Lil- Pa=‘“re. Also installed at the served to Dianna Adams, Carolyn 
ian worked hard, dividing her' meeting was Mrs. W. B. Brown, Witt, Junmie Sue Shcwmace, 

"time between music and a e a d e m -  ■marshall and Mrs. W. N. Lewis, ^m thia Ramsey, Kay Arthur 
• ie studies and subsequently en- organist.. Donna Sue Nelson, Bobby Nell

Refreshments of fruit cake and Ricbardson, Clarice Cornett, 
coffee were served to 13 officers, Glenna Blake, Mary Ruth Vena- 
25 members, and five guests; Mrs. i ble, Vickie Herrington, Glendya 
W. H. Moore of Brownfield, and Odom, Barbara Hodges, Sherry 
Eleanor B. Eudaly and Mary Don Spears, and Linda Heflin, j

and and troop leaders Mrs. Alfred 1

Jones, Margaret Goza, Mary Bal
lard, Bernadine Grabber, Jean 
Finley, Trucine George, Kanna 
Stephens, .Mma Ruth Cade, Ben
nie Bush and Evalyn Luker.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served.

Helpens SS Class 
G uests At Luncheon
• Members of the Helpers Sunday

School-class* of the Fimt Baptist Ciimmins, Lucian Wilcox 
* Church Were guejAs at • a . lunch^. Mrs. Aaron Wilcox, all of G ra n d - | Gore and Mrs^Opal^Mosley. Host-
’* eon given January 25 in the home falls, 

of'Mrs*. H. M. ’Morris at 507.N;' Hostesses were Mesdames Lee 
A Street. *Mrs. P. R.-Cates, was Fulton Virgil Burnett, Val Gar- 

• • co-h'ostess. • ■ ■■ ■ • ner, -and Harold Denton.
• • •   . I. Guests included Mesdames Lois • ; : :
• Taylor, Qra Lee Drennan, Pearl • Mrs. Ed Thompson is a patient

George, O. B. learner, Ted Har- gt the T-U hospital since Tues- 
dy, Virgil •'Burnett, • M. R. Pad- day, with a case of near pneu- 
dock, and thg teacher, Mrs. A. W. imonia, which doctors hope to rphuj-sday, January 18, and elect

esses were Barbara Kay Allen and 
Juana Joy Barrett.

Ola.crene Baldwin 
W ellm an President

The Wellman Future Home
makers of America chapter met

Turner. break before it developes.

Qie(^ees CU\t  C h a t

ed Olagene Baldwin as president 
j of the chapter to finish the year’s 
! work for Francis Gibson, who re- 
[ cently married Bill Todd of 
; Brownfield.

Plans are being made to make
____________________________________, : quilt blocks for a friendship

~  quilt to be used in raising funds
iiSomes yet • the heart month, j 14(W full books, a person may chapter in the near fu-

a ‘busy one it is, too. Theigg^  ̂Cadillac. You might remem- ture. 
national Heart campaign fujid be- j that if you feel that you! The chapter wlcomed La
gan February 1,. sponsor^- h f '« ' be in the market tor a Cad- Beane Jordan as a new member,
by the American. Legion of which  ̂ L , Deane recently moved from
Dr. W. A. Roberson is .commanded I. chairman of the Meadow into the Wellman com-
The drive wiU. eontin.ue though] .March-of Dimes fund d.-lve,n""’«y.
Ferbuary 18, so wheai you see-the for Terry and Yoakum Counties, 

has asked me to express his sin-little collection to’pxes in local bus-- .
inesses, drop your contributions t]^ank5 to everyone who heln-
hrto. the little red heate to further ^  ^
“New Hope for Hearts in 1951’ • n • u *^  . . success. He especially wishes to

■February 1 is Nationa F r^  thank the owners and managers
 ̂dom. Day,* commemorating the restaurants for their
signing of .the 13 Amen ment in ggQpgj-ation with the coffee day,
1865. February 2 as Ground Hog -Saturday; the
D^y, Feb. 4-10 is National ea ^taff gt-the local radio station;
nut week, Febniary 6-12 is Na- members and managers of
lional Boy Scout week, February local National Guard.
V is Ash Wedn^day. Other Feb- coodpature’Grain, and Reese Air

• ruary^ highlights are- Wdrld Day Lubbock> basket^^all
• of Prayef February 9, Abraham tres: local

Lincoln’s birthday, on the 12th, women’s organizations;
Washington’s birthday . on the j^^a^aw Study club; Plains and 
22nd. Februapr 12-18 is . Amen-

Week, a 7-day antKcom- Rotary, and Junior
NWnist program, ^onsored by the Chamber of Commer^^ Clubs:

• .̂5

c

r A u 'V* 5“ .2

.Y : ' f f , .
..V

national Junior Charrfber of Com ’ • and all other persons and organi-
merce; February 15-22 is Nation- j,ati©ns who gave their t-me, ef- 
al Cherry W ^k; . Brotherhood gj.̂  ̂ money in pushing the
wepk i  ̂ Februgry 18-24 and F?b- ĵ-ive. 
ruary 26-March 3 is Smile Week.- ^
.Next week will mark the re- if they would believe onlv

opening of Furr. Food. Store at thq -^gĵ  of . what they hear and re- 
comer of South Fifth- and-West p^g  ̂ none of it. until they get 
Cardwell Streets. . On • February facts. Speaking from ex-
14, which is also Valentine Day, periej-jgg  ̂ j jjaye found that many
as any fool would know, the big 
new 'Jones Theatre, the Regal, 
will open at its location just off 
the square bn Sopth Fifth Street.

Also opening this week end 
and next week, respectively, -will 
be the new Norris Cleaners at 
713*Lpbbock Road, and the Mod
ern* Steam Laundry at 905 Lub
bock Road.

Come Monday night, the 5th, 
the Delphian Study Club will pre- 
^ n t its talent show at the old 
9 l h  school auditorium. This 
show should serve up plentv of 
varied entertainment and. I hope i 
you will all plan to attend.

In mentioning the re-opening, 
of the, .new Furr Food Store, I ; 
discovered a verv interesting fact i 
the other day while talking with | 
the store manager. Bud Harding; j 
As you know. Furr’s, along with 
several other business firms here, 
give stamps with each purchase 
made. The stamps are glued into 
a book and when the books are 
filled with stamps, may be turned 
in for valuable gifts. The other 
day Bud told me that for only

headaches, both literally and phy
sically, can be saved that way.

RADIATiCN D’ZTECTORS —
Wave Lt. Fioseinary LafTerly of 
Utica. N. y., now on duty in 
Washinp'ron. displays two types 
of radii’.tion detectors developed 
by Navy rt .search. Cno typo uses 
salt crystals which turn blue 
when exposed to gamma rays; 
the other uses a glass sensitive 
to gammas. Both detectors, 
which measure the degree of an 
individual’s e::posure to harmful 
radiation, can be easily worn or 

carried.

#  Yes, there’s a knack and. 
“know-how” in everything, 
whether it be holding babies 
—or holding Health. If you 
need help in restoring per
sonal pep, your doctor is the 
man to see—without delay. 
■Let him aid you with the im-

H
t o o ,  m a y  b e  

h a r d  t o  h o l d

proved techniques and the 
new medicines of today.

Whether your doctor pre
scribes the newest specialty, 
or a rare imported drug, we 
have it—fresh and potent— 
at a fair price. Be sure t o  
bring us your prescriptions!

Nelson Pharmacy

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

BY EDNA MILES
'T'HERE’S n o t h i n g  like a 

mother - daughter ensemble 
to make a little miss feel as 
grown-up and responsible as her 
mother.

The carbon copy creations can 
be purchased in both dressy and 
informal styles and help to in
still in the small set a real ap
preciation of clothes and their 
care.

Many mothers wisely make 
washing, ironing and mending 
a  joint chore and this is, of 
course, much more fun when 
both costumes are identical.

An example of the pert sets 
now available may be seen at 
left in the floral printed per
cale fashioned in Florida. Both 
dresses feature a dainty bodice 
rulTle and crisp pocketed or
gandy apron.

For lounging, the cotton 
housecoats at right ring the bell 
twice. The ladylike robes are 
done in a brilliant floral print 
on a dark ground, bound and 
buttoned in contrasting color. 
Full, flattering skirls finish the 
luxurious quilted robes.

If a number of big-small sets 
are kept on hand, your daugh
ter may be encouraged to culti
vate taste in choosing a costume 
for the day.

In any case it is certain that 
when mother and daughter 
travel together in identical cos
tumes, they will w-in approving 
double-takes v.iicrever they go.

• 'if /. , via - -V

Come In Please

/

0 ^ '
m

\i

Go Out Pleased
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS. 

GRILL AND TRY OUR FINE FOODS. INDEED YOU WILL GO OUT PLEASED!
VISIT OUR

F E A T U B I N G - Steaks & Chops 
Mexican Food

Ji

Fried Chicken 
Sandwiches

OPEN 5 A. M, -  CLOSE 1 A. N

GR UT GRILL
502 Seagraves Road Phone 140-J Brownfield, Texas

Presenting America’s # ^ «

n ■ r ” P ' — .
" !1 p r !

J ' u
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From fhe Fabulous Fur Collection of 
HERMAN and BEN MARKS 

Famous Detroit Fur Wholesalers 

for 47 Years! • • • Known to all 
America for Finest Fur Values!

Personollv 
Presented by 
RUDOlPH J. RIRRHS
Rove and Save at this Great Sale of fine-crafted Fur Coots,
Fur Capes, Fur Scarfs and Fur Cape-Stoles...in every desir

able fur... dramatically low priced in January!... so low that 
many of the coats could not be replaced at their present 

Sale-Price tags! Com© earlyl

F E i .  7 i l i

CO 'RE F A SH IO N  
SH O PPE

403 West Main Phone 118

■■ ,,
t.V '-



River Compact Bill 
May Be Held Up

A bill to ratify the Canadian

Mouthings Of A 
Socialist Are Aved

FOURTEEN NEW CARS 
REGISTERED LAST WEEK Military Govt. Co. 

Organized In Area
HIGH SCHOOL BAND 
CONCERT TONIGHT

The Brownfield High School 
band and mixed chorus will be 

I presented in concert tonight 
Activated 15 January 1951 for (Friday) at 8 p. m., in the new

nation of her friend, Fosteene 
Spikes, as Queen Citrianna XIV1 
of the Texas Citrus Fiesta held j 
there January 25-28.

Miss Brown and Miss Spikes at
tended Trinity University together 
in San Antonio.

Ticklers By George
Up to and including January 

27, only fourteen new cars were 
registered in Terry County, a 

Just recently a ‘̂peafessor” of s^rt of drop from hig-hs of the
River Interstate Compact has been  ̂ coUege up in the Hoosier State past several weeks. All but one Army Reservists in the Lubbock school auditorium, according
introduced ̂ n the Senate by Sen- ' model s;  (includes Terry County) Harold R. Mulkey, director.

■ tilizer: “A man who isn’t a Social- ; •̂ r Key, 2 cars, a Ford and was the 413th Military Govern- Adult admission will be one
ators Grady Hazelwood of. Ama- 2q ĵ as no heart. If he isn’t g Plymouth; B. E. Sewell, Ford; ment Co. Authorized strength for dollar ,and student admission will
rillo and Kilmer B. Corbin of a Socialist at 30, he has no brain.” Robert Meek, Dodge; Coy Terry, ^lis new Army Reserve organiza- be fifty cents. The public is cor-
Lubbock and Lamesa. |. Dr. George W. Crane, Phd., M. studebaker; Terry Lou Moorhead, tion is 50 officers, 2 warrant offi- dially invited to attend. Thorough train-
* Designated Senate. Bill 50, the D., vho conducts a daily ques- ipontiac; and A. L. McCoy, a cers, and 76 enlisted men. Major There are 63 members in the extensive traveling. Ex-

, ,  . . tionnaire. in some dailies, the Dal- fjgsh ^  .Buchanan, 2218 16th band and 72 members in the mix- ‘
measure wou give a e approv News one of them, hit upon, Clifford Chambers, H^O Ply- Street, Lubbock, is the comanding ed chorus,
al to the compact sign^  last year professor’s idea in the Crane mouth; Loy Lewis, Pl>Tnouth; Glen officer.-----— —----- A. — a;--  ̂ mw « rm AT «9 f •/  ̂ _

DISTRICT SAI.ES .MAN.^GER
65-year ofld Company with AAA- 
1 credit rating needs capable and 
energetic man to head its sales or-

cellent future for right man. Sal- 
,nry and attractive bonus arrange
ment. Must have car. Age 30 to 
45. Must have had experienceby representatives of Texas, which he calls “Test Your Baker and W. R. Williams, each i The primary function of the  ̂ATTENDS CORONATION

Mexico and Oklahoma to • divide' Sense.” Here they are, and g . Tracey Cary, Buick; Guy 1413th Militar> Goevrnment Co. i Miss Nelda Brown flew to Mis- leading sales organization, pre- 
the waters of the Canadian Riv- i ^uppogg try them, scoring iMoreman and 'j. L. Andress each, and similar units is the control sion last week to attend the coro- f„rablv selling wholesale or dir-

' yourself one point on each ques- g Ford.
One hitch to approval of the Mark them “T” for “True” __________________

bill is the necessity^ for i n c ^ d i ^ - . . p , ,  “False”: REV IVA L TI 0!?ES A T
*1 non ^  ^  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

college students in the United;
in it *an appropriation of $L,000 
for the administation of the com-

of the civilian -population in oc- j ect. All inquiries kept confiden-

pact, Corbin pointed out. In that 5^tgg than all the rest of the ^  week long revival closed at gj-ea organized Reserves are
.connection, he cited his vote combined. ' Baptist Church here Jan- currently being screened for as-
against a change in legislative; .j, p  Socialist England 21. The attendance was un- gignments to this organization,
rules to prevent consideration-of ^gg been lending billions of dol- usually good. Many of the busi- physically qualified males be- 
special appropriation measures, United States since ^ess men closed their stores to at- t̂ ĝĝ  ̂ ^he ages of 18 and 35 may

cupied countries and, when nec- ham was high for men and also tial. Address Box 752, Brownfield, 
essary to keep wards being used bingoed. Texas. Up
by combat troops fre of civilians,

Officers and men of the Lub- w~ ■

I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE |
!•  ■ ■

pointing out that nevertheless the 
rule was adopted 28-2,

i tend morning services. On Satur- 
t  ’ F (c) In Socialist E n g -! ^̂ ŷ " ‘̂ ht of the revival, an all-

enlist for the 413th Military Gov- 
enrment Co. at the organized Re-

■
I Leads Symphony |

The rule change prohibits con- | automobile for prayer meeting was held at gĝ .̂g ^g^pg Armory. Lubbock.
sideration of any appropriation 
bills except the major money bills 
for.state departments, education,'

every 22 people. 
T  F- (d) In

the churc'n and the response was Texas, to fill existing vacancies 
Com m unist sixty-eight the organization,

HetWa the Answer

HORIZONTAL 58 He conducts 
1 Pictured 

conductor of

institutions and the judiciary people.
IS one automobile for

week.
75 days of the session.
. “ Even then, the rule can be 
interpreted to mean that no other

I T P (e) in the United 
States there is one auto for every 
4 people.money lepslatlon can be passed .
replies to the Herald, Brother.

Former service men, if accept- | 
able to the Commanding Officer,; 

Evaneelist Henry G. Spraggins j„gy enlist in grade held at time
of separation from service. Max-cf Fort Worth preached, and Ger-

local church directed the music.
unjil the ‘'big four’ are pasesd,’

aid Nelson, music director of the imum age for former service men
is 35 years plus years activ’e fed
eral service. Men eligible for the 
draft under current selective ser
vice regulations and classified 1-A 

ana professor has .We \vill say An all-night prayer service is may enlist in the 413th military

Corbin declared. -That ntcans.j^^, I.OOAI. r u „ P C H  o .  ANS
that, uijleas we can get special ALL VIC.HT SF.RVICF.S
dispensation Ve’re going to have - ' - • - . i, -------  ----

biU.

a difficult time .winning passage jiQ .̂gygj. ŷ,ĝ  pj. frane says the ô be held each SatuMav night government co. provided they
Canadian River Compact third, fourth and fifth ones- at the First Baptist Church here, have not had a preinduction phy- i

tions are true. No. 2 or (b> is the according to information rtoeived sical examination. Upon comple- ^
re\’crse .We have been lendin^  ̂ from l*rcd Btumnn. pastor. , tion of enlistment local service
Focialist England billions of dol- fbe tmining union wdl nromote boards will be instructed by the 
lars since Or shall we say all ni?ht nraver ser\’ice for Unit Instructor, Organized Re-Corbin On State 

Affairs Committee giving it to them.

OOPS! SORRY . . .
In . giving a list of local res-

AUSTIN — Sen. Kilmer B.. . . • *CtJrbin of ’Lubbock and Lamesa,
* hbs been named 'to the powerful taurants participating in last Sat- | ---------------------------

State* Affairs’ Committee in the urday’s Coffee Day, a benefit for n n r ^ r 'r o v ’ a T
^Senate for the current regular ^be March of Dimes Drive, th e . ^ DORREO

** session of the L6gislatiu:e, it has names of Alex Cafe, Best Yet The Jones Grocery Store 
b ^ n  anriounced in'Austin. Cafe, Community Drug and Drive Meadow, owned by Elmer Jones, j  be ordered individually to active

• • As *a Member of that committee, ommitted, : was burglarized last Saturday ' duty but will be called up with
• Corbin’ will ’work closely on any week’s issue of the and $67.30 in rolls of nickles, j  and serve wdth the unit when and
• and all tax-bills coming, to t h e e r r o n e o u s l y  stated dimes, quarters, and half dollars if the unit is ordered into active

Fehruarv 3. S.aturdav ovenin- .̂ serve Corps. Lubbock, Texas, to 
February 10. the Brotberbood change the enlistees draft class- 
v'ill bp in cbar?e. and the Wo- sification to 1-D. 
man’*? Mi^sionarv Ti’ni'‘‘n will di- Training period for this organ- 
rect tbp meeting on February 17. ization will be from 8:00 P. M.

to 10:00 P. M. each Tuesday in 
the ORC Armory in Lubbock. 

Personnel assigned to the 413th 
at Military Government Co. will not

Drive In were taken.
Theatre, one of the Jones Thea- 1 Details of how the burglar

Federal service.
An excellent opportunity for 

local Army re.ser\-ists to train to-

thq Senate for • corisiedration.' ^
Since j*evenue-raising measures
must, originate in the lo’.ver house, Tuesday n:ght, gained entrance to the store were ,
the State Affairs Committee will mter-car speakers, not known. No arrests have been gether, become well acquainted

wnir. Sammy Jones, manager of the made, but members of the sher- with each other, and if the need
„  .. - .theatres, sai dthat the theatre has iff’s office are continuing an in- arises, to ser\’e on active duty to-

e ouse may jjass. inter-car speakers and 350 vestigation, according to Sheriff gether, is offered by the 413th

Boston 
Symphony 
Orchestra, 
Serge-----

11 Distant
12 Limestone 

form
13 Short sleep 
15 Hydrocarbon

radical
17 Fish
18 Greek 

commune
19 Stale
21 Symbol for 

neon
22 He is consid

ered a ---- -
musician

23 Negative
24 Three-toed 

sloth
25 Luster 
28 Spiral

bandage
32 Eternity
33 Convent 

worker
34 Squeeze 
37 Civet
39 We
40 Either
41 Hiding place 
44 While
46 Mournful 

song 
60 Scent 
51 Mountains 
63 Brad 
54 Number 
65 Clever 
57 Annoy

VERTICAL
1 Short ridge
2 African 

antelope
3 Thus
4 Weep
5 Ardor
6 Endorsement 

on passport

I’A

*‘We’ll turn right, drive slowly and worry the foikt on
this street!”

22 Aeriform fuel 41 Folding bod
25 Stitch 42 Soft drinks
26 Garden tool 43 Rabbit fur

7 Belongs to it 27 Fini.'̂ h 44 Singing voice
8 Tellurium 

(symbol)
9 I„cg joint

10 Hindu god
11 Obese 
14 Caress 
16 Path 
18 Fall in drops 37 Deity 
20 Descendant 38 Ireland

29 I..odging 45 Whirled
house 47 Train track

30 Billiard slick 48 Female
31 Insect 49 Large deer
35 Earthy 51 Residue of

deposit . coal
36 Compass point 52 Pigpen.

.55 Apud (ab.) 
56 Interjection

_ r 1 3 4 5 (> 7 r 4
11 IL 13 n
IS Ik

M n
17 IQ a ZL •

\ i i
2.S lb 11 lA 14 30 31
3L . "■n.'

'M'-i 3)
34 35 3t» 'h 31

J ' * 40 n
HI 4L 4)

1 ;
44 Hi 4b 47 48 H4

50 3* 51 51 53
54 1

55 5b 57

T L z r

LOSING BY A HEAD—English jockey E. Mumford appeared to 
be attempting a headstand as he fell from his mount during a 
recent handicap steeplechase at Birmingham, England. Neither 
Mumford or the horse, Culwortb Lass, were seriously injured.

Read and use Herald Want Ads

. In addition to tax ..measures, jn^rrear heaters 
many other Important ’bills • will 

’‘ clear* through tlje ' State .’Affairs
i Ocie Murry. Military Goe\Tnment Co.

Interested men in the Bro'wm-
Committeel considered one of’ the PLANS ARE MADE FOR 
two’, rfiost important committees STANDARD BHS RING 
in the Senate, ’thp other being th e ,
Finance Committee.*

THREE MARRIAGE LICENSES field area may obtain further in-
ISSUED HERE formation concerning this unit

County Clerk H. M. Pyeatt is- from Captain Jesse M. McMillan 
 ̂ At a meeting of the student' sued three licenses to wed during USAR, 210 South 5th St., BroviTi-

.. - x , . Lco'uncil Tuesday, January 23, a week ending Jan. 27; field.
Corbin -al^o Was appointed by representative of the Balfour Ring Fred T. Adams and Miss Bar- ---------------------------

Lt.-G6v. Ben Ramsey .to L e Cem- Company discussed with the bara Dean Duke; Quentin M ai-' ,p ,  ^ h t d  M r x  IM
mittees cn Aarqnautics: Insuran- group plans for the adoption of colm Thomason and Miss Geneva
ce; internal’Imporvements; Pub- g g^g ’̂̂ grd school ring and seal. D^a^ham; A u b re rw . Lighbors ^HE TOM HARRIS HOME 
lie Delpts; Claims and Accounts; T^e seal, which will be used g^d ^ugg Velma Jean Arp 
Ptiblic Health; PiibHc Printing; qji rings which do not have stones.
State Affairs, and_ Public Build- designed to show indus-

, \ngs* and* Grounds.- • ’ •’ tries of the area, officials said.
In addiitoq, he was nained At a special assembly held this 

'chairman of both the 'Internal -week. Dean Murphy, a junior j^^TAI L NFW OFFICERS 
Improvements, ahd Public Build- student, was elected vice presi
ings • and "Grounds. Gomlnittees. 

‘AS a member of’the Texas In-
d.ent of the student council.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris en- 
One suit for divorce was filed tertained the Couples Bridge Club 

during that period. in their home Monday night, Jan-
---------------------------  uary 29.

LOCAL ODD FEIJiOWS Pie and coffee wee served to
Mr. and Mrs. George O’Neal, Mr. 

At their regular meeting Tues- and Mrs. John O’Dell, Mr. and 
day night at the Odd Fellows hall | Mrs. Sawyer Graham, Dr. and

sujance Committee,^ Corbin will’ STATE OFFICER SPOKE 
help work-out the revision of the TEACHERS MEETING stalled;
Texas insurance code on which. Dr. Argust Curtis, Noble Grand;
an-interim- legislative committee Miss Ruth Hillyer, of San An- ^  g^one. Vice Grand; H. C. 
is* to report-during the session. ! gelo, vice president of the Texas jones. Recording Secretary; Craw- 
. On the other committees, he State Teachers Association, was Burrow, Treasurer-el^t, was

*,will concentrate’ on such legisla- ; principal speaker at a meeting ĝ jĝ ĵ ^
R. A. Turner. District Deputy,

on the north side of the square, j Ms. Jim Finley, and Mrs, Kenneth 
the following officers were in- Watkins,

Mrs. Finley scored high for the 
ladies and bingoed, and Mr. Gra-

tion as is,, referred to them, mean- of Terry County TST.\ held 
•while - keeping .abreast - of devel- Monday night at the Esquire Res- 
opments in the rest of the Sen- f^orant at 6:30 p. m. 
ate».particularly * in connectiort Faculty members from schools

*. with judicial and legislative re-'^^ Meadow. Wellman. Union and
Brownfield attended the meeting.districting.

was the installing officer, assist
ed by R. A. Simms.

Advertise in the Herald.

■ryr. ,G. I. OUFSTIONS
: and ANSWERS

• •
Q—'My husband, a World .War 

I veteran, is drawing a VA pen
sion for no'nservice-connected to- • • •tal disability. He. has a yearly in
come of - $2,000, while' I have a • • •
perspnal inepme of ardUrrd $600.
,When he reports his annual in- 

* come to VA, <̂ oCs he Tnclude my 
$600* along ̂  wit.h his, ’or does he 

. just mention rry own-money?
• A—He reports only.his own in- 

. come to VA. Your income has no
•bearing on his rivhtfe’,
• Q—A friend of mine serv-ed in 
Wordd War II. qrld -received an. 
honorable djs.rharg^t A'fter • the 

> "v̂’or, he . reebsted and was later 
‘dishonorably pischarged. Will ’he 
be entitled to GI 'Bill.-benefits?

* A-^YES. on* tjje b3si« of . the 
military service for which ha ob
tained an honorable disr-harge.
.Q —f have just iaeen-discharg

ed from service, and I wa’nt to 
keep my Natio’ilal Service Life 
Insurance in rood shaoe. I would 
like some t^ps oh the best -way -
to handle* mv premium ravrh^nts.----------------------- — r---------------------------------------- —------------------

, A—The safest way to pay your- Q—I obtained a Gl home loan, jure?
premiums is by monay order or and a'uthorized the lender to ap- j A—Yes. It is legally proper to 
check. Do not send cash ’throu.gh’ ply VA’s four percent gratuity to- j  reapply gratuity initially credited 
the mail. Also, be sure to.use the ward reducing the principal of the | toward the principal, if it’s for 
printed return envelope-VA sends .loon. Now I find-myself unable to the purpose of preventing or cur- 
Vou regularly; then you’ll know meet my payments. May the lend- ing a default, 
your premium won’t be misdir- er reapply the gratuity toward 
ected. Most ineportant of all, pay , the pajments I can’t meet, and

STRICTLY FRESH
XJUMORIST Bennett Cert says 

wise cracks and calculated in
sults are being replaced by puns 
and shaggy dog stories. That 
doesn’t hold true in Congress un
less our foreign policy is consid
ered a shaggy dog story.« • •

Double Feature: “WHEN THE 
DALTONS RODE” — “DESTRY 
RIDES AGAIN.” Wonder who’s 
chasing who?

• • •
It is reported that in some of 

New York’s ritzy glamor joints 
ladies of luxury are wearing

DOUBLE COTTON PLAID
66x76BLiiNKETS Each

DOUBLE 70x805% WOOL

BLANKETS c .
Heavy Cotton— 64x76 INDIAN

BLANKETS Each

$3.00
$4.00
$3.00

BY MUNSINGWEAR

NYLON HOSE
BLUE RIDGE

NYLON HOSE 
CREPE SLIPS

Reg. $1.95 
2 for

Slightly 
Irregular 
Pink & 

Black, Only

$3.00

MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 

5fh,1951
ONE GROUP .

)1ES DRESSES
Choice-$5.00

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
Silks, Gabardines, Etc.

Choice . i/ 2-P R I C E
Entire Stock Ladies 

Fall & Winter 
MILLINERY

choice $ 2 .0 0

MEN’S COATS• • «

and JACKETS

! I

JASCHA WATCHES JAY PLAY—'Violin virtuoso Jascha Heifetz 
and his wife, Frances, beamed with pride when their curly-headed 
son, young Jay, sat down in their Beyerly Hills, Calif., home to 
improvise on the piano. Maybe, when jay grows older and his feet 
can reach the . piano’s pedals, he’ll accompany his famous father

your premiums on time. i thus prevent'a possible foreclos- .Advertise in the Herald.

square diamonds in the middle of 
ihcir foreheads. ’Spose they stick 
them on with chewing gum?

• * •
Joe Louis has announced that 

he’ll quit the ring if he loses one ';;
more bout. ’Bout time we think! -1 ’ 

* * •
The White race is learning the i;' 

Red China’s soldiers aren’t yellow '' 
in combat. And hoping that they’ll ! 
soon be black and blue. 111

* • *
Branding the Reds as the ag- 11! 

gressors in Korea is like calling a 
steam shovel a spade.

IM9
CMC PICKUP

V2-Ton

$1095.00
Martin Motor Co.

Located on South 1st Street 
Between Alex Cafe and Crites 

Texaco Station

V

\

DRAPERY
MATERIAL

(Short Lengths) 
Val. to $2.98

$1.00 y<l 1

k\

80 Square Print, Reg. 59c  ̂
Value 5

2 y i ls .$ L S 0  i
PLAID GINGHAMS 

Fast .Color, Mercerized- 
Sanforized

$L80
Rayon & Cotton Suiting 
Checks, Plaids, Stripes

$1.00
PLAID TAFFETA 

48 In. Wide

$ 1 .0 0  yd
WOOLENS

54 In. Wide, Plaids and 
Solids

Childrens

SWEATERS
All Wool, Size 1 to 8 |

$ 2 .0 0  Ea'li I
Boys X

SPORT SHIRTS
Flannels, Corduroy, Wool ^

Choice 2̂ P*'**̂ ^
Boys Striped

T-SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to 12

$!.,0O
ALL WOOL JERSEY 

Solid Colors Only

»•
■ii

L
i

$ 2 .D 0  yd

All Sizes, Mouton Collkrs

>A-PRICE

$ 2 .0 0  yd COBB’ S
Brownfield, Texas
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o ,G uaranteed b y  
Good H ousekeeping

^ O r .  -

HUNT’S NO. 21/2 CAN

*•«••••••••••••«

[d f  >̂ DVERTIStD

P E A C H E S  X5C
i  ^

Fancy

X  /  i . . .
ORANGEADE— Hi-C
46 Ounce C a n ___________
PINEAPPLE JUICE— Dole
46 Ounce Can --------------------
SP AGHETTI— F ranco-American
16 Ounce C a n ________________
GREEN GIANT PEAS
17 Ounce C a n _!________
SUGAR PEAS— Del Monte 
Early Garden, No. 303

RITZ C R A C K ER S
lO#* IpAPPLE JUICE— Lucky Leaf 0 * 7 o
lU ^  HQuart Bottle

Large
Box

HW 1 Î Quart Bottle
A A ,a /MACARONI— Franco-American39c !*,g C an

i

2 ?
C P S E

WW _16 Oz. Can 
« I" -  j PRUNES— Del Monte Stewed 
H v  I 303 Glass Jar

Guaranteed by Good Honsekeeping

Early Garden, No. 303 c a n ___
TOMATO SOUP —  Campbell’s
3 C a n s __________ X__________
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’s

v.\v.v.*.vy! 2 C a n __No. 2 C a n _______ _____________________

P IN EA PP LE
TOILET TISSUE— Scott

JLv^ ' 303 Glass Jar
A 1  'c r a n b e r r y  SAUCE— Oceanspray 
m X 16 Ounce Can _
O O C  Dole Sliced

'No. 1 Flat Can
Ia PPLE c id e r — Mott’s Sweet 
)
.Quart -----------
'PRUNE JUICE— Sunsweetj
i Quart _ _ _ _i

3 3 c
15c

TOILET TISSUE— Scott
1,000 Sheets— r o l l_______ _
f i f  V U  4 Ounce 
b l i l f l  Bottle ______
SILVER CREAM— Wright’s 
Jar --------------------------------

t)
DOLE CRISP CUT 
Crushed, No. 2 Can

13c
2 6 c
2 3 c
3 5 c

White Karo 
mm m V2 Gallon _
POP CORN—  Jolly Time 
White or Yellow, Can

SYRUP

PECANS 3, o.
SALT— Morton’s Iodized 
Free Running, 24 oz. Box 
FRUIT COCKTAIL— Del Monte 
No. 21/2 Can

ARMOURS
X X k £ l £ l  X 12 oz. Luncheon Can

MEAT SAUCE . . .
Bakers Premium 

oz, box ,

Gerbers 
3 cans

H  Starkist New Chunck Style 
tu Grated, Green Label, No. \

COCGANUT

tu oraieu, v^rcen i^aoei, r

CHICKEN SPREAD 
BEEF STEW ‘

V2 can

Swanson 
6 oz. can

Armour’s 
No. 2 can

HOT ROLL NIX

/
Guaia

n te e d b y G o o d H o a s e k ^

MARGARINE

Pillsbury 
Reg. Box

Blue Bonnet 
Yellow Quarters, lb.

5 POUND BAG

Oranges 27 c
ARMOUR’S BANNER

I •

GoodTiousekeeping

V

Celo Bag—CARROTS ;
Washington Dettciou.-H>-

a p p l e s
E ADISHES

• F irm  H eadsC a l i f o r n i a  r \ r m

POUND

. C a l i f o r n i a

I5c CRAPES
i East T exa .-P ou n d

IStlYAMS
' F rosh  G re e n -B u n c h

5c EKIONS

skinless, poundKV/*B '  m ^  ^

g e l  ^ K H -k o n eless perch, or cod, pound

• •••

P • •

::aiiroriia«* - —  ^

L © ' l t i i € 0

VI pounn___
^LKED BACON-Cudahy’s Rival, pound
BiiESSED HENS - pound_ _ _
FO iff -  R n rl r.;.fn ______ I

4 9 c la •  •  •  •  •

43c
•  •  •  •

V*A

nV.VAf* • • • •Aa  a •  •  O.  e a  B A• a « V •
M  a  a • a • •  
■ a  a a a  * V■ a•t# #•
A  a a a a  a  •■ aaaaair 
A  a a a a * «■ •%•••• r.v.-AV*

' & B E  -  end cuts, pound
I  -  I C f  -  Mken, half or whole, sound

a a a  a *

VJL

■ir’a* ̂  .k

.  -f
/  yV • r’f
/ /  *i . /

Nlblets Corn ~ 140
rlA N U T SUTTER

^ A 1UETY V

4 3 c ,%v.

Fancy 1 Ib. Plio.

y f  'i  s ,• ■'.■i - S;• •■J ■ -Si - " 1;
H i

SURE JELL-rkg--- - - - - - - - -
MARSHMALLOW CREME
CAKE MIX Swansdown Instant

Hip.O.Ute 2 5 ^

Planters 
12 oz. tumbler

|-tall can
3 7 c
15c

J A
Regular Box

can‘3. can -----
HYDROX COOKIES

3 7 c
- -  $113

Sunshine O F
7 oz. Celo Bag

■k;€
n*'

§ O f f  M U S fA R D -G  oz. iar i0 c
^:jTiiL CREME 42c
8SLET SDAP
iL’EY & ALMOND CREAM

> a « a a • •  
a a  a  a  a  •  •

> a • a  a a  •
a * *

a a a a a  a • •

a • •

a a a * .

> 27c
Hind, a q  

5Cc s iz e ^ w ''
aaaaaâ aaâ * aaaaaaaaaaa • aaaaaaaa %a •I a a a a a a a a a • • aaaaaaaaa ««alaaaaaaaa a a*• aaaaaaaaaa ««a I a_a a a a a a a a a •«> a a a a a a I a a a a a a avJ

« « * « a a a a

• a a j a a a a a

•  • • • • •  a a.a

► D A V I S  & H U M P H R ii E S ^ v £ jO ^ O  W N E R S & O P E R A T O R S
______ ________

-X,  ■-.■M
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to take the slower process of wait
ing lor the bosses to decide what 
to do. Oil development in the 
USA is less than a century old 
but today there are 450,000 wells

JOE CHISHOLM IN HOSPITAL
Joe Chisholm was carried to the 

hospital early this week for eat- 
ment, Joe has been ailing since

Tom Adam. R ^ iv e . J|,g 
H-SU Grid Letter ,

Tom Adams, son of Mr. and i T O i n  l l l C k O r y  U r 0 V 6

f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
he returned from Italy just be-, . . .
fore Christmas. He had g o n e  Mrs- W. M. Adams of Brownfield,,

scattered over 26 of the 48 states, | over last fall to see how the work ‘ was one of the 34 Hardm-Sim- 
 ̂ in Crescent Hill con- mons University football play-
n a new. 01 we is gregation is sponsoring, was pro- ers at Abilene to receive a let-

every 23 minutes. Only free peo- gj-gs^^ng , xhis is the third straight year
--------------------------- ;that he has lettered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tiernan I Dale Witcher, defensive safe-
pie working in a free, intensly 
competitive . economy could ac-

Old sayings and maxims, they 
they are meat in the 

literary coconut. The old ones, 
“there is a time for everything” 
and let “bygones be bjgones,” I 
hook them up with our modern
trend in Govt. Based on these 2 1

count for this great achievement., were over from Lovington. N. M..,ty. who was killed in a hunting j
In the totalitarian states where last Sunday to visit with M r s . , accident, was awarded a letter deductions and sermon,
the government is the master, and Tiernan’s father who is ill in the posthumously. His parents, Mr. 
the individual a voiceless slave, hospital. Also they visited Jack's and Mrs. Frank Witcher of Breck- 
they have nothing to offer in com- i "pother. Mrs. Geo. E. Tiernan enridge. received the award

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROT. B. COLLIER, Owner

parison. while here. The group of lettermen includ
es nine seniors, nine sophomores

We haVe just t>een througlt a 
cdbapaign, the March of Dimes, to 
raise funds to fight polio'. We 
hope that Terry and Yoakum rais
ed their quota and more". But por 
lio at its worst epidemic years is

factor when’the disease js pres
ent. And blood pressure should be

Freda Utley gives us a pretty j Herald Want Ads Get Results, and 16 juniors.

disease. Statistics for 1948, . the

i  good perspective in a recent issue
. . .  * of Spotlight on how the USA lost

about the same whether you are „,^„„ahip and co-operation 
30 or 50 It should, however r e - , china
main about normal and should
not greatly increase with physical

mild Jdfler • compared to heart, activities. H eart. disease can be
controlled by treatment or surg;

. last year .available, show thatjery. Other types can be control- 
hejtrt .disease killed 637,000 Am-j led by-reducing strains on the 
cricans, or 44 percent of all the h’eart. But the- best plarl is to see 
‘deaths that year. And the figures your doctor if , you suspect you 
were, just q few thoOsand* shor-t ^hav.e heart disease. In fact, if you 
of all Americans killed in* wars ar,e 50 years of age or older, bet- 
from the Civil war to now. Heart j  ter have' a checkup by your docr 
disease of (Children ^usually comes 'tor at least twice a year.

.in  the form of rheumatic fever. . ’ ‘ ------------------ 1
Byt that year it killed five times In 1949, the United States pro
as many children as polio. But-we duced 54 percent of the world’s 
have had he’a'rt disease with’us for | crude - oil arnounting ,to over one 
fio long th^t we 'refuse to become ! billion eight huftdred million bar- 
alarmed! Hetbs’ the rub, howev- | rels. This gives the US a military 
er. .Polio *is the costliest disease' as'set- of the Very' highest magni- 
known to treat, and for -that rea- 1 tude, and its presence or .lack of 
son great sums must be raised .it, can mean victory or defeat.
to fight a comparatively few ca’s-
es. We are also- learning more•• • • • .about heart disease since some ef
fort has been .put forth to fight’ 

We used to think that -worry 
was a great pal of heart .disease, 
but medical science now - says it 
is not, unless you really have the 
disease. But overweigh't is a 'bad

We, the people o f. this country, 
•had nothing to do with' oil being 
here. It was no happy accident. 
We .’have -been ’greatly blessed 
with natural resources. So has 
Russia, to mention one, .but Rus
sia has not had 'free, unhindered 
private * enterprise to investigate 
and utilize its resources.' It had

’Only private dipipg room on wheels in the world.is seen in this top photo 
4 of the new Turquoise Room featured in the new dome cars of the Santa 

** Te Railway.wbich begin operation on the Supef Chief January 28th. The 
i Turquoise Roomr is for p'rivate cocktail and dinner parties. Features of 

• y Ihe room arb the' turquoise, silver .and gold decorative treatment, con- 
>1 sisting of golden tint plate mirrors, gold colored draperies, turquoise 

carpeting and atcordifm type sliding doors.
• The lower picture shqws the Plea’sure Dome, part of the same car 

• going into service on the Soper Chief. The dome aceommodates sixteen 
> y passengers and the seats revolve to.sult-the, oonvenience of the pas- 
•, senger^

CTTYLOANS• • • • • • ’• •
. We will-lcnd from SO^  ̂ to 70% of the appraisal• •
*. value on houses .in Browpf idld. Low .rate of inter-

*  *est.'o to 15 year* to repay. .

ROBERT L. NOBLE
' * • - Brownfield Building
• Phohe 320

'i I

by our bungling state department. 
To 'begin a lot of bad breaks, 
Roosevelt broke a pledge to Kiang 
Kia-shek to return Manchuria 
to China after the Japs were 
driven out, hut let Russia step in
to Japan’s shoes. General Chiang 
fought the Japs single handed for 
five years and w’hen we entered 
the war, he took our side. The 
story of Stalin’s efofrt to win 
Chiang over to the communistic 
side has never been fully pre
sented to t’ne American people. 
Despite the fact that General Mar
shall turned his back on Chiang 
and tried to get him to compro
mise with the commies in Man
churia, the Chinese general has 
remained a friend to the west. 
But China has paid dearly for 
their affair with Stalin. 'They j  
have given up all their military j  
and -manufacturing, installations j 
to be moved into Russia, plus the 
forme Japanese port of Port Ar
thur, and plus “joint” ownership 
of the Manchurian railways. And 
the agreement was also to keep 
Americans out of Manchuria, and 
make it a w’orkshop of the east. 
Utley stated that he had tried to 
get Chiang to reveal all these of
fers for the American public con- 

inpuon, who were left in the 
'ark about the whole mess. But 

he refused to betray his supposed 
western friends. After all these 
revelations, it looks like our state 
department and the brass hats in 
♦he Pentagon will have to conde
scend some and forget General 
Mao and his brigands, and ask 
aid of Chiang. The idea of trying 
to appease Commies, either white 
or yellow, has led our nation into 
a sorry mess. Such men as Gen. 
Chenault, who fought the Japs 
along with Chiang, have never 
3preed with the state department 
plan of dumping the Chinese Na
tionalist government. And such 
men have been hushed by the 
powers at Washington for their 
outspoken ideas. Not many pri
vate people believe that dumping 
Chiang was the idea of Gen. Mac- 
Arthur, but rather that of Gener
al Marshall. V/hen this whole ep
isode is written into the history 
of our nation, it is not going to 
read vety good, and some of those 
in the higher brackets may be 
devotedly ashamed of the part 
they played in betarying one of 
the oldest nations on earth.

exas Venture
in E d u c a t i o n  • 1 8 7 6 - 1 9 5 1
Our first state college—Texas A. and M. is now 

in its seventy-ilith year

TEXAS' O LD EST STU D EN T ORGANIZATION — TH E R O S S  V O -U N T E E R S

Organized in 1887 as an honor company and crack drill unit, the Ross 
Volunteer company at the A. and M. College of Texas is the oldest 
student organization in the state. The first company was called the 
“Scott Volunteers” in honor of the popular Col. T. M. Scott, then 
business manager of the college. In 1890, when the illustrious Lawrence 
Sullivan Ross, Confederate General and former Governor, became 
president of the college, the name was changed to honor him, and the 
group became permanently established as the honor company of the 
college. Through the years the Ross Volunteers have held to high 
standards of character, scholarship and military precision. In addition 
to their spectacular precision drills, they have served as honor guards 
for distinguished visitors to the campus and have participated In many 
state ceremonies as an honor gpiard to the Governor. Roaa Volunteers, 
in their white dress uniforms, are shown here grouped around tha 
st.Ttue of their patron, Sul Ross, which is a campus ihriM at the 
'Texas school.

Sermons For The Deaf

It is fast developing in this 
nation of our that the medical 
porfession, and the folks that some 
editors like to refer to as the 
“special -priviledge” group, who 
ev'er they are, are not the only 
folks that are watching closely to 
try to prevent our nation from 
jumping into socialism over their 
heads .Only recently, one of the 

.shrewdest statements made before 
the house of delegates of the 
AMA, was made by William L. 
Hutcheson, president of the Unit
ed Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners, as well as vice-pres
ident of the AFL. "We quote; 
“When the government has the 
authority to tell 
profession where

J

HIGCINBOIHAM ■ BARILEn CO.
• • * ’ -

L U -M -B -E -R
and baildiflg materials of all kinds.

Baylor University Senior Car- 
one group or ter Bearden, 22, demonstrates the 
and how its sign language he uses in preach-

MILK

DRINK MILK
' The only perfect food. 
Serve’ your child some of 
our milk every day—it’s a 
treat—it’s healthy.

ORR
PHONE 184
GRADE A
YOUR
HOME DAIRY

members are to work, no other 
group or profession can be safe 
long. When the’ day eomes to 
Arrverica when Uncle Sam usurps 
the power to dictate to doctors 
under the health plan, it will be 
a sad day for the carpenters if 
it is logical to nationalize the med
ical profession to get more medi
cal service for the poor, it is 
equally logical to nationalize the 
home con.struction to get roofs ov
er the heads of the lower income 
proups. Carpenters want to be 
free agents; free to work where 
they want to; free to negotiate' ' 
♦he terms of their wages and 
working contritions through col-1   ̂
lertive bargaining; yes, even free ' 
to leave the industry and ’ry their 
luck at something else if the spir
it moves them. They will retain ' 
their feedoms only so long as oth- | 
»*r groups retain theirs,” Yes. sir, j 
Ro, we are all in the same boat 
when it comes to sociali«ma. When 
you start with one industry or j 
crofe'jsion .all others are in dan- ; 
ger One group is just a starting ' 
point. I

ing to the deaf. He works full 
time during the summers and on 
weekends during the school year 
to carry on ministry among the 
deaf in Texas. Bearden is one of

'1

two ministers employed by the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. He became deaf at the 
age of three, but follows regular 
class work at Baylor by lip read
ing and the study of carbon notes 
made by ihs classmates.

—(AP Photo)

“ T/ifS is the V.N.y Its Actual Voices 99

\
. .... .

Europe is in bad shape—most 
of Europe is Socialist from the 
R.R. depot to the phone booth to 
the power station to the hospital. 
The Govt, finger is in every pie— 
has been for years. It has been a 
good test for Socialism. Europe 
has gone backward—not forward.

Our USA has been tinkering 
with theory. Continuing same and 
such will lead us in time to take 
to the same uncomfortable and 
hard-type bed as is Europe’s. So 
here is wiiere “ a time for every
thing” comes in. I propose it is 
time to write-off our losses. Sell 
all the TVA’s and projects of ev- 
ery type and color to the highest 
bidder—wash our hands of Eu
rope-type Govt.—stop further los
ses. Get out of Socialism before 
we are completely sw'amped. Let 

i bygones be water over the dam— 
j  .spilt milk—a dead horse. We have 
; it in us to do these things. Taking 
, the bull by the horns is our job—
I now—not manana or pretty soon.
I Amen.
' Yours w’ith the low down,

JO SERRA

Dr. W. A. ROBERSON
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

602 WeM Tate • Phone 50-R

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

DR. ROYAL E. 
KLAFANDA, Jr. 
VETERINARIAN 

5 blocks West Copdlitfid 
Phone fl9

DBS. McILROT *  MelLROT 
Chlropraeton

Phone 254 .-  220 W. Li*e 
Brownfield, Texas’

HACKNEY A  CBAWfDSD 
Attorneys

East aide Square, Broin6|ek|

i

McGOWAN A  McGo w a n  
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES I
DENTAL SURGEON

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

Texans In Washington
By Tex Easley

AP Special U’ashinton Service

WASHINGTON — (/P) _  Rep. 
Olin Teague of Texas says the 
special house committee he heads 
has only scratched the surface in 
its inquiry into the 11-billion dol
lar GI Education program.

The house last year authorized 
an investigation of the education 
and training program for World 
War II veterans.

Teague says the committee has 
just started on the stacks of com
plaints from all parts of the coun
try, It has nine members and 
seven staff employees.

“By and large the GI training 
program is a wonderful thing,” 
Teague said, “but there are too 
many instances in which un
scrupulous and dishonest indi
viduals have worked their angles 
under it at the expense of th e : 
government.” :

The purpose of the committee ‘ 
study, he said ,is primarily to dis- ' 
cover the weak spots and to make 
recommendations which w'ill 
avoid similar mistakes wtien a ' 
program is enacted for veterans 
of the Korean War. '

At present the over-all GI ed
ucation benefits are extended on
ly to those who served in the 
armed forces between September 
16, 1940 and July 26, 1947, or 
who volunteered for service be
tween Oct, 6. 1945 and Oct. C, j 
1946.

There is little doubt but what 
Congress will extend similar ben
efits to the Korean w*ar veter
ans. As it is now, only those Ko
rean war vets with disabilities 
qualify, and solely for vocational 
rehabilitation.

Teague is a World War II army 
combat veteran of European 
fighting. Wounded half dozen 
times and holder of 11 medals, 
including three silv'er stars and 
the French Croix De Guerre, the 
former colonel is married and has 
two sons and a daughter.

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 

NEEDS
• •• • • •

Tarpley Insiiraoce
• •

Agency
PHONE 1S8-R 

908..WEST MAIN.
DO NT LET “GUMS” 
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE*

Are your “GUMS” unsightly? 
do they itch? Do they burn? Z 
Druggists return money if fir»t 
bottle of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG 
Brownfield, Texas

Read the Herald Ads and save 
money.

I Refr^eration
AwI
f 
I

SALES A  SERVICR ■ 
also oomiriete 

Electric Motor Repair 
All Work Guaranteed

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
COMPANY

C. W. DENNISON 
Foiinerly Wright A  Eavea 

318 W Main - Phone ItS -J 
Night Phone S19-R

Swart Optometric Clinic
* 516 West Broadway ' 

Brownfield, Texas-

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

i
i
wI
i
wI

►o< ►04 ►CH ►04 ►04 ► 04

510 West Broadway

For Expert

SHOE AND BOOT 
REPAIR...

Bring Them To The
BROWNFIELD BOOT . 

& SHOE SHOP
Phone 836

iA
►
I

No Waiting For 
Radio Repairs ...

For dependable, prompt repair £ 
on your home or car radio, brin'sr I 
it to the. * ^

£. & W. Radio Shop .
Phone 636’

P h t g - i n  L i g h t
N e j o  A u t o  I d e a Frigidaire Saks and Service .

— Your Complete Appliance Store — •

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
$11 W M t M ain Phone 255.J

Aft<'r quit® a spige of pneumon
ia, Pill WilMams was carried 
home from the hoipital Monday.

Advertire in the Herald.

To encourage teaching about the United Nations, the U.N  ̂Depart
ment of Public Information has undertaken the recording of the 
history of the world organization through excerpts from speeches 
by delegates, Secretariat officials and heads of U.N. agencies. Here, 
U.N. Asstetant Secretary-General Benjamin Cohen, of Chile (right) 
and Bryant Mumford (Irft), head of the United Nations Division of 
Special Services, present the first album of records providing the 
history of U.N.’s first five years to Kathri Lehtincn uf Finland and 
Dr. Kenric Marshall of the Office of Education of the United States.

McGINIY - STEPHENS 
ABSTRAaCO. :

MICROFILM SERVICE
D. B. McGINTY L. DENE STEPHENS
Northside Square Brownfield, Texas^

. . . .  r f  r Tf f  f f f  f  fij

\
A portable spotlight, that plugs 

into the lutomohile cigarette lighter 
(arrow, lower right) and furnishes 
brilliant illumination, is introduced 
ny Chevrolet in its 1951 arcessory 
line. Demcn'^trated here by .Marjorie 
/upner, the chromo-plated light 
comes with enough wire for use all 
around the car as r trouble lamp, or 
■O.H a s.votiight from inside the car.

r \\ \ \
P O R T A B L E

V.' ' ' V V \ V \ ’*V\ *•*
L I G H T  W E I G H T .  

Q U I C K  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.
UTTIEFIEID; TEXAS



TERRY COUl

CHALUSNEWS
Rev. Edwin Kettle rand Carlos i 

Cross visited Mr. and Mrs. Tommy | 
Pettigrew Sundao’.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Happy Garner and 
falnily visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Carroll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. oDyal Henson and
• family of Levelland visited M.r
• and Mrs. Loyal Henson Sunday 

afterripo.
Elijah* Henderson from Reese 

Air Force Base, Mr. and- Mrs. J.
• T. Henderson and family'of Lev

elland, visited their parents, Mr. 
anad Mrs. W. J. Henderson Sun
day.

We are happy to report that 
Mra. Lehce Price, who is in the 
hospital at Brownfield ,is feeling 
lots better and Mrs. Edwin Ket- 
tler, who is on the sick list in 
New Mexico, is also rpuch better. 
We hope that they will be back 
w’ith us soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner and 
Mrs. J. C. Armstrong visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clin Carter at Plain- 
view' over the week end.

fen line ^ro m  D ie  “D ia le r s ”

rv <•' y

V.S

• O n , teleYi«ion’t first sponsored daytime serial, “The Pirst Hundred 
Years,” heard weekday? over CBS, young newly-weds, Ctins and Con- 

*nie Thpyer, ap|!>roprfately celebrate their first Valentine’s Day together.
* Jimmy Lydon and Olive Stacey play the leading roles in this wise and 

funny chronicle of a marriage.

Luncheon Scoops
, fcy Wendy Warrnn

SS Board Ganf ies 
Draft Regulations

AUSTIN, Jan. 25.—There has 
been no change in Selective Ser
vice regulations regarding college 
student enlistment. Brigadier Gen
eral Paul L. Wakefield, state se- 

l lective service director, empha
sized todays

General Wakefiedl quoted the 
[ follow’ing telegram he received 
from Major General Lewis B. 
Hershey, national director of the 
Selective Serv’ice System.

‘Gollege student enlistment is 
a matter of discussion in Depart
ment of Defense. You will be 
promptlyy notified if any change 
is made in Selectiv-e Service pro
cedure.”

College students, the state di
rector pointed out, are prohibit
ed from endisting in the service 
of theri choice under existing 
regulations ,after order to report 
for pre-inductino physical exam- j 
ination is mailed.

“This applies to aniy registrant, 
as well as college students,” Gen
eral Wakefield commented. ‘‘The 
authority is set forth in Local 
Board Memorandum No. 11, is- 
uesd by national headquarters in 
November, 1948.”

The state director added that no 
official change in this authority 
has ever been receiv’ed. |

General Wakefield said that, 
under existing regulations, any 
registrant, including college stu
dents, ‘‘may volunteer for imme
diate induction through the local 
board at any time,”

He pKjinted out that all regis
trants inducted go into the army, 
as other services, including the 
air force and navy, have not as 
yet requested manpow'er through 
the Selectiv'e Sendee System.

e x a s  V e n t u r e
In E d u c a t i o n  • 1 6 7 6 - 1 9 5 1
Our first state college —Texas A, and M. is now 

in its seventy-fiith year

BOB KARPER

• ee * photo bjf C fu in o u r

*50 WWiner, Yvonoe Findling  
•• • .

Paris, Copenha’gen, Oslo, Stock
holm* . . . Those are magic names 
to every .stay-at;home, and Glarii- 
Qur TVIag’aziiie is about to. launch its 
anniwi! coiitftt for Uw'l "that will

result in some lucky and style-con
scious lass travelling to all those 
far-away places — and in a brand 
new wardrobe! ’

The contest is called Ten Girls 
With Taste, and the prize winner 
for 1950, Yvonne Findling, has pro
vided me with one of my liveliest 
luncheon interviews. As a fellow 
career woman, I was very inter
ested in hearing Yvonne’s imprw- 
sions of her trip — and especially 
in her prize-winning ideas about a- 
working girl’s wardrobe — which 
had originally won her the trip

1 came away from lunch with one 
impression in particular. . •. . Lis
tening to Yvonne, and knowing my 
ow n experiences and those .of many 
.of my friends with the careier wom
an’s most urgent problem — ward
robe, it occurred to me that to learn 
how to “look like a million dollars 
on a beer budget,” was actually a 
lot more fun tba!) doing it on a real 
million 'do’i.'Ti I lulte'J

Less than a generation ago grain sorghum w’as a tall spindling chicken- 
feed crop, grown on a few Texas farms. Today it is the state’s second 
money crop, valued at $166,000,000 a year. A $24,000,000 plant for 
processing this one crop has been built at Corpus Chri.sti. This amazing 
development is the result of research by plant scientists of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the A, and M. System, under the 
leadership of R. E. (Bob) Karper, A. and M. agronomist at Lubbock. 
By juggling the genes within the grain sorghum seed, Karper and 
others have been able to pull it dow'n to a thrifty low’-growing plant with 
big heads at uniform height throughout the field. This made it possible 
to harvest the grain mechanically, completely revolutionizing the agri
culture of the Texas plains area. The present day combine-type grain 
sorghum is being further developed for a variety of u.ses and is 
increasing rapidly in value to Texas farmers, as a result of the work 
of this Pennsylvania farm boy who has been engaged in agricultural 
research on the Texas plains since 1915.

FOUR MEN FINED ON 
BOOTLEGGING COUNTS

Four local men pled guilty and 
were assessed heavy fines on 
“bootlegging” counts by the sher
iff’s office over the week end.

One of the men was charged 
with illegally possessing 19 cases 
of beer, 26 pints and 7 half pints 
of whiskey; one was charged w’ith 

j illegal possession of 13 pints of 
 ̂whiskey; and the other two were 
charged with illegal sale of liquor, 

j Sheriff Ode Murry said that his 
I office was “cracking down” on 
bootleggers in the city and coun
ty, and that hea\'>' fines will be 
assessed for violaiton of the law's.

Ticklers by George

OllR.
Boxing
G10V15
G-UJLY

A
ruNCw/

Fiddle Di. Fiddle D o.

I

V

Services Held For 
Mrs. Mary Johnson

Funeal services were held at 
3 p. m., January' 27, for Mrs. Ma- 

j ry J. Johnson, 83, who died the 
■ previous night fofllow'ing a long 
illness.

Serv'ices w'cre held in the First 
i Baptist Church here, with Rev. 
I Fed Stumpp, minister of the 
church, officiating. Burial was in 

! Terry County Memorial Cemetery, 
: under the direction of the Brown
field Funeral Home.

Mrs. Johnson had been a resi
dent of 'Brownfield since 1924. 
Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. V. O. Jobe and Mrs. T. M. 
Barton, both of Brownfield; tw'o 
sons, J. C. of Brownfield and W. 
R. Johnson of Vernon; and sever
al grandchildren and great grand- 

' children.

<cj--

“Can you recommend a game that my wife can t beat
me atl”

VALENTINE — FAMILY STYLE

.Jill

Guests of Mr. and ^Trs. Bill 
Dugger ov'er the week end were 
her sisters, Mrs. Aaron House, | 
and Mrs. Norris Railey, and their 
husbands, frorh Stamford.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sutton. Tony 
' and Mike, of San .Angelo, spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Helms.

Fiddler-extraordinary, Homer “ Slim” Miller, who appears on both the 
(ierS “ Saturday N ight.Barn  Dance" at'R en fro  Valley, Ky., and the 
“ Ren/ro Valley Couotry Store,” during the week, has played his instru
ment since He was twelve. The author of several well-known reels and 
pther lilting melpdies. Slim also has a mental file case of hundreds of 
follj tune’s.

Mrs. Dave Finney left Monday 
morning for Ontario, Calif., to be 

'with her mother, Mrs. Robertson,I■ who is seriously ill.

W 'J

4

S P E C I A L S  F O R
FRIDAY — SATURDAY — MONDAY

•

VELVET—Regular $2.79_ _̂____________ _ $2.29 yd.
’ CORDUROY—Regular $1.98______________$1.49 yd.

TWILL—42 inches wide, regular $1.79  _____ $1.49 yd.
PLAID TAFFETA—Regular $1.29 and $1.49_$1.00 yd.
*VALENCiA PRINT—Regular 59c-—3 yds.   $1.00
PLAID GINGHAMS— Reg. 69c & 79c—3 yds.___ $1.00
WOOL PLAID—42 inches v/ide, reg. $1.98__ 51.79 yd.
DAN RIVER GINGHAMS—Reg. $1.19 & $1.29 _ 69c yd. 

• KNIT GOWNS & PAJAMAS—Reg. $3.98 _______ $2.98
DRAPERY MATERIAL Reg. $2.98 yd. ___ 2 yds. $1.00 

. PLISSE CREPE— R̂eg. 69c & 79c___ ___ ____ 39c yd.

W i
Vkoto by Crisco

Hearts and flowers, candy and Blend thoroughly by hand or mixer 
lace. Such is Valentine's Day made (medium speed) for two minutes, 
of. And all because long ago. Pour into two deep nine inch layer 
St. Valentine became the patron pans (V o’' deep) which have been 
Saint of Ixjvers. , rubbed witli Crisco or lined wiih

Why not say “I Txive You” to the heavy waxed paper. (If t.nm]icr 
whole family with a sugar-coated pans are used, fill l;alf full and 
\'r.l''nt,ine Cake? It will show them bake remaining baiter in cup ca!;e 
that you are in the .'spirit of things, pans.) Bake in moderate ov ii 
and will give a parly air to dinner. (375*) for 3") to 10 nv i.: . \Vh n 
•Winifred S. Carter, v. ho directs , cool, ice v iih Creamy h ir.g.
'.ho Jlourehold Information Service 
,fcr Procter & Gamble, has a recipe creaun/ Icing' 
for such a cake, which rhe ofT»'rs 
licre. If you want to cany the Val- 
e.'ii.ine theme further, she su.e~ nts 
y ju pir.ee a lacy p;T,.« r (i-.ily under
aao cake, and nin!; 1 : o; . a tes

:::

Hand Made Things and Baby Things—REDUCED!

' ' ■ . • T A B E I C  M A R T

;i-f he ' u j.iiy ca; s to pu.
}.t eac’i place tClUng. lie i s the 
|i t e I
l^rOVR-rOYTI'D
'» A f.E N nM :r\'v r.

; uru into m - ’ 1:
2 7 cups sif’ i ; ■  four
1 - I)S : " T

r » Cl7 . )
1 sn’-C

- up uiiik
.1- rji’-i tv Iv l end O'- ■'I'e' :•

u: t . s d-.
b.-' ■ g p ,̂’.v:ier

’ cup IJ- .ik 
3 whole e -S 
1 teasj jon fiavo. ' r

««ling

>i i

2 tal‘h\ 'icons water 
•t'2 tabl.̂ i>(>o' ri,- I dnted  ̂-',a 
2ta c'T' -5 s-iii.ej conu ' imers 

!-•' kir 
1 ' .r

*.i C'-p Crl.'co 
1 t aspoon MMiIlla

Boil w.aler and gra" i;ited su 
to.-: *h' r I,-:- a f w 1. ■ .
>'■ . f'ction- i SU; :ir and e.u , ] .. . 

ith .-ii 'ii, :M Crisco and \.i ii ci.
! ■' at n. : ;1 l‘! ep 'V

i h a T. • 'i*. ,0 CO.d ie f :..
Lr .k \ ’p’ lu : «  ̂ are, i , . •

i n V i h 11  ̂ fp  .- • ;
St : ; ; tt> a  ' <-r e ' f . ;  ,i

■ 1 -  c r '  . •  '• 1 ’ .  > -  ■ .  e  i < j  I .  .
O' -f 1 ’

r - y W..y . il all iiUliUi- a: - : 
rrr coa; d.

* I f  c u t l i ’r  1^ cle»i»d o n  t 'T ,  S' r i r k ! ' '  
-«m -:r cn f„ ly i„ tt.c Iv m . I'ir, 
w ' h  III -

UNION NEWS
The cold vs-eathcr seems to have 

kept most people at home over 
the week end.

The community was saddened 
by the death of Grandmother An
derson last week. She was the mc- 
the.” of Mrs. Henry Cullefer and 
Mr. Alvin Anderson. She had 
made her home with her son 
for 32 years. Her husband pre
ceded her in death Dec. 24, 1899. 
She was survived by tw-o other 
children, Mrs. A. H. Nelson of 
Post and Joe Anderson of Ta- 
hoka. She was laid to rest in the 
Tnho’xa Cemetery.

The Home Demon.stration Club 
members honored Mr. and Mrs. 
V’ictor Herring, Jr., with a we.d- 
ding shower Wednesday evening 
at the Union Lunchroom. A large 
crowd was present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herring received a lot of nice 
gifts. A number of people sent 
gifts that were unable to at
tend.

The condition of Patricia Ann 
Cornett, who has polio, is un
changed. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cor
nett, her parents, were disapnoint- 
ed that they will be unable to 
bring her home for some time 
yet.

Those spending the week end 
in the home of Mr. and M-s. J. 
J. Gunter were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Britton and familv of Gomez, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rowe and 
daughter of T.ubbock.

Mrs. D. R. Doak is back in the 
more than a week. She was ill 
in a I..uhboek hospital.

There are .several on the sick 
list this week, inc l̂uding one of 
the te'iehers, Mrs. Kerr. Joiv'ce 
Foster and Y\onne Herring are 
al.so on the sick li.̂ t this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott and 
Rev. B. H. Baldwm made a bus
iness trip to T iibhock Saturday.

Rev. ;<: d Mrs. Carrol Herring of 
.Abilene spent the week end vis’t- 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
C. Herring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Garner.

R'v. and Mrs. Tferring are at- 
tP'iding Hardin Simmons Univer
sity.

Rev. B. H. Baldwin, pastor of 
*:he Union Bapti.st Church, filled 
his regular appointment Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary spent Sunday'

afternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ev’erett Gary and family of 
Welch.

The guests in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. J. T. Newswn Thursday night 
w'ere Mrs. Newsom’s mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Ticer of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Ticer and family 
of Folsom, Calif,, and Mr, and 
Mrs. L. T. Redding and daughter

of Brownfield,
Mr. Ticer is spending his vaca

tion visiting relatives’ here and^ 
I Lubbock isefore entering the sjer- 
i vice. Mr, Ticer has served ‘ sev -' 
eral years in the U. S. Army be»̂  
fore and during World War II.* 
He has a brother in -.combat in 
Korea at present. .'Hie Ticers are 
former residents of .Terpy CoOnty.

IT'S N E W ! K E V n  N E W !
the sensationally diffezent

OPEN- ARM
PORTABLE

SEWING
MACHI NE!

Am azing  o p « n  a r m  molc«t d arn 
ing and  m ending a p leasure

C arry ing  case has builf-in 
"sew ing  ta b le "  fo r flat sewing

So light and compart you 
take it anywhere! '

Here’s a lightweight portable 
you’ll use and use and use, be
cause it docs more of your 
sevving. It sews anything and 
everything. It darns sacks, 
mends tears, .embroiders, 
monograms—it docs all of thc 
things you’ve always wanted, 
to do by machine. And you 
can take it anj-wberq and be 
set up to sew in seconds: It’s 
full size in pcrfornuncc,- bpt 
light in wcigiit.

Handsom e double-duty  
ligh tw eight carry ing case

c o m p le te  w ith  c a r r y in g  co m . c r f to c h m a n is  
o n d  f r e e  in t t r u c t io n .  C o n v c n ie ti t  te ra H . 

A p p r o v e d  b y  G o o d  H o u te h e e p in g .  
C o m m e n d e d  b y  P a re n ts*  A A o g ax in e ,'.

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED TODAYl MADE IN AM ERICA-20-YEAR WRITTEN G U A tA N T B

AKERS APPLIANCE CO;
514 W est Broadway Phone 131

- "V"

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
GM FE JOICE - <"«rt

C A T S U P
14 ounces j Red, P illed, Sour— 2

!9c I CHERRIES
E V E R L I T E  M 5 A L  -  5 lb.

A P P L E  S A U C E  -  While House, No. 303
Drl lUimtP No. 2 Tuxedo

No. 2

W hile S-vv'tin, 1 Ib.

POPSC ^
BUTTER— No. 2

B m m
Concho— No. 303

Softex

T I S S U E -2  for
.5 lb. Bag

10 lb. Bag

i m
rca.

X \

-  TOP ̂

Pure Pork, lb.

Chuck, !b.

■=Sc
Mb. 4 9 c

A rm our’s Crescent, lb.

B M O M
Fresh Dressed, lb.

FRYERS -

Henry Oiisliolni Grocery
So’j*h Side of Square W e Deliver Phone 294

1. U.-: »n
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LADIES DRESSES
In Crepe, Wool and Corduroy. 'Hiese dresses are 
vnlnes up to $29.95.

1 GROUP 1 GROUP 1 GROUP

$ 5 .0 0  $ 7 .0 0  $ 1 0 .0 0

MATERNITY DRESSES
Valuea To $12.95 ‘  ̂ $ 5 .0 0
• •

LADIES

WINTER COATS & SUITS

LADIES LADIES
Pullover AH Wool Cardigan All Wool

sw eaters SWEATERS
Values to $5.95 Values to $7.95

$ 2 .9 5 $ 3 .9 8
; NYLON HOSE

31x50 Gauge

Lorraine Lace Trim

KNIT SLIPS
Reg..$1.50 & $1.65 Reg. $3.95 Value

$ 1 .1 0 $ 2 .9 5

P E S H A  - L I F T  B B A S
Reg. $1.98 Value ^_$1.50

»

Reg. $2.50 V alu e $1.98
• . f e g .  $2.98 V alu e______ $2.50

I ■■■.■I......... • • ■ -

W 0 0 L P L A I 3
• •• ^

Values to *$2.98 and $3.98 _ yd.

ONE GROUP OF

BROADCLOTH—2 yds. $ 1.00

• 100% WOOL JERSEY• •

‘ Reg. $2.98 Value _̂_____ $1.50 yd.

|. RAYON GABARDINE
■ Reg. $1.50 Value__ 1 - _____ $1.00• • •

• -Reg. $1.00 Value ----  69c
• • • •

• „• •• ONE GROUP
LADIES SUEDE SHOES A QC

•Values to $10.95.

• ONfi.TABLE SHOES $2.98
* • • *

INDIAN BLANKETS
• ** .

Reguia’r $2.98 value * $ 1 .9 8
. . CHILDRENS 

• •
Swealtrs

$2.98 val. j _  $1.98
$4.95 val. '._: $2.98 

• •

One Group 
CHILDRENS

Anklets
Sizes 3 to 6 

5 pr.. __ $1.00

All Mens and 
Boys

Winter Coats 
& jackets

Vs O F F

One Group of
Mens Sport 

Shirts
Values to $7.95

choice $ 4 ,9 5
•

One Group of ' 
MENS

Sport Shirts
Values to $3.95 

CHOICE

$ 1 .9 8

Mens and Boys

Shirts and 
Shorts

2 for SLfiO

Collins

Welcome to 8 New 
Comers Past Week

Local Boy Assigned 
To 40th Infantry

CAMP COOKE, Calif. _  Pvt.
James W. Parrish, 21, who was 
drafted recently from Brownfield, 
Texas, today was assigned to 
Southern California’s 40th Infant
ry' Division.

He is one of the thousands of 
draftees, volunteers, and reserv
ists from all parts of the country 
sent here to fill the ranks of the 
40th.

! A former National Guard or- 
I ganization commanded by Maj.
I Gen. Daniel H. Hudelson of Los 
I Angeles, the 40th was recalled to 

According to our source of in- , activ'e duty last September. ] 
formation, at least eight new peo-1 Before he was inducted into 

!  pie came to Brownfield week end- j  -A.rmy, Private Parrish lived 
ing Jan. 20th. Just how many | on Route 1 with his parents, Mr. 
of these had a wife or families ! ^nd Mrs. Ira T. Parrish. He w as. 
w’e would have no w'ay of know- employed as a cable splicer and

i ing except to personally inter- was assigned to the 40th Signal =
view. Some at least w’ere giving ; Companyi a unit of the 40th div- 
resident addresses. ision.

Nor is there any way to check
whether or not this was all the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming were j
new people. Possibly several oth- in Dallas earlier this week on 
ers came and their names w’ere business and visiting their daugh- 
not reported. But here’s the list: ter and her family.

Mrs. Martha Walser, from; ---------------------------
Childress; J. L. Dishman, Lamesa; Read the Herald Ads and save 
Arthur Laughry, Dumas; Van J. money.
C.'rppntcr, Floresville; . John E. —̂----------------------— ------ --------
Ashton, Odessa; Henry J. Forbes, | not for one or two men.
California; L. W. Wilson, Duncan, watch the men from out
Okla.; and B. J. Allen, Oklahoma, t^ere roll in to find out if they 

Six moved away ,and we note the guys under considera-
that the forwarding address of 
one of the number is wanted.
Maybe he left some cold or hot 
checks. The new address of seven 
others are also wanted.

K04 ►o-<

Week ending the 27th of Jan- |  
uary, the following were known I 
to have come to Brownfield to I 
make it home, temporarily or per- = 
manently. Whether they had fam- I 
ilies, we are not prepared to say. ? 
Nor have we any way knowing I 
how many others came of w'hich 
we have no record:

Troy E. Hudson, from Winters; 
Geo, H. Sherrill, no former ad
dress; J. T. Moore, CWton; Jack 

[Lane, Lubbock; and Van J. Car
penter of Floresv'ille. Four remov
ed to other towns.

J. L. Langford was in from the l  
' Chains, community last week to |  
get his Herald and Avalanche up f 

' another notch. We got to quizzing 
J. L.., and he allowed as how

Use
IMPERIAL 

The Quality 
BATTERY 

To Make Your 
Money Go Further,

We
Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries

ilmpenal Battery Co.j
they would have an almost per- j5 1 0  W. Bdwy. Pho. 83€|
feet community out there if it 0̂4 MM MM M)<«a

Football Star Honored

Highland Park High School 
End Ed Bernet received the Uni
versity of Houston’s Ex-Students 
Association Award at their four
th annual Gridiron Dinner in

Houston. At left is Floyd R. High
tower, head football roach at 
Highland Park. University of 
Houston head coach Clyde V. I ee 
is at right. —(AP Photo)

Senate Page Boys

as;. ■

J '  . .• > ■. ■ ^  , .' ■ • C ' . - v - i f  i  ■ ' V  *

Two page boys give an interi>a- talk with Senator Joe Russell of ^  
tional' air to the Texas Senate. Royse City, who was a senate =  
They are Mitchel Wong, 11, (left) page in 1937. Noe has an upper- ^  
whose grandparents came to this crust job this year as page for =  
country from China, and Noe Mer- | the fiannee committee. Mitchel is 
cado, 14, (center) whose mother ' starting his first year as page. : ^  
was bom in Mexico and now is =

—(AP Photo) I 51111 a . naturalized citizen. The boys
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TWO WARD SCHOOL 
TEACHERS RESIGN

Superintendent - elect O. R.

MOORHEAD ACCEPTS 
OKLAHOMA POSITION

Tommy Moorhead has accept-1
Douglas announced last week that ed a position with La Fluer Cor-

24 Area Men Leave I TEXAS JUNIOR VEGETABLE GROWERS WIN 
For Army February 8 WUR a w a r d s  in  NATIONAL COMPETiTlOiJ

two West Ward teachers have re
signed.
• -Mrs. Virgil ’Wilson, teacher of 
art in the fifth and sixth grades, 
resigned, effective February 1, to 
join her husband in Haskell.
. Carol Reeves, 8th grade Eng
lish teacher, resigned, effective at 
once, to attend the Baptist Semin
ary in Fort Worth.

Douglas said that applications 
for teachers to fill the positions 
are being consicjered.

poration at Tyrone, Okla., and has 
i moved there to assume his du
ties. He has been employed with 

' Stanolind Refinery, North Cow- 
den Plant, at Odessa.

■Mr. and Mrs. Moorhead and 
' sons, Mike and Greg, arrived here 
Monday enroute to Oklahoma. 
Mike and Greg are staying with 
their grandparents, Mrs. Ed Ev
ans ,and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Moorhead, until their parents can 
acquire a house.

I
. PUNS AND SPECinCATIONS

»

* . *. furnished FREE as well as 
.• CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 

on all- and any 
HOME BUILDING• • •

JPrices'eqtial to any based on same grade at home 
or abroad. * •

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
• •

Farmers
W E H A V E P L E N n

Of
RYE & BARLEY 

SEED
. and the following

WHEAT SEED
Wichita
. 9  Westar

®  Comanche

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested

Twenty-four area men are 
, scheduled to leave February 8 by 
bus for Amarillo for induction 
into the U. S. Army, according 
to information received from Mrs. 
Joyce Glick, clerk of local board 
116.

! The men are John Earl Dalton, 
James Carl Gandy, Arthur Lavon 

, Ha.”ris, Harlan J. C. Huddleston, 
Jack Ward Cornett, and Tolma 
Thomas Harben, all of Brown
field; Tommy Wayne Petersen and 
William Allyn Tibbetts, both of 
Ropesville; Troy E, Moulthan *of 
Plains; Gene Austin Gibson of 
Welch; Elvis Richard Steele and 
Clayson Buford Carpenter of Den
ver City; Jimmy Rogers Pearcy, 
Doyle Edward Snead, Ralph Stan
ley Wright, and James Isaac 
Heatherley, all of Sundown; Bob
by Lee Blundell, Floyd Thomas 
Conley and Ellon Ray Buchanan, 
all of Levelland; Alton Rudolph 
Synatschk of Anton; Royce Hold
er of Jamestown, Calif.; Robert 
Lewis Aldridge of Vernon; and 
Stanley Eugene Ancenec of Lit
tlefield.

The next call for pre-induct
ion physicals from Terry, Yoakum 
and Hockley counties, which the 
local board serves, will be Febru
ary 21, for 88 men.

OI.D COMBS W.\NTED
DOVER-FOXCROFT, Me. — 

(AP)—Mrs. Ida Shrang is comb
ing the world for combs. Collect
ing combs is her hobby and she 
has set her goal at 1,000, But car
ing for a home and four children 
limits the amount of world-comb
ing she can do personally.

Her existing collection of 374 
covers virtually ever American 
period during the past 200 years 
and includes combs from England, 
Italy, France and China. Materials 
in the combs range from bone 
and tortoise shell to wood and 
split bamboo.

"^EXAS junior vegetables grow- 
I ers \ver*i named winners of two 

."cctional and tv.’o state a\%ards in 
the 19r»0 production-marketing con
test of the National Junior Vege- 

; table Crowers Association as the 
I  ̂ J \  G.\ concluded its sixteenth an

nual four-day convention at New 
Orlean.s, La., today.

Sectional honors went to Lawan- 
da Vin.son, 12, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Vinson, Tuscola, and 
Ma.\ Thomason, 17, son of Mr. J. 
W. Thomason, Jacksonville.

Each received a $100 prize from 
the $G,000 schola rship fund pro
vided each year by A & P Food 
Stores to encourage better produc
tion and marketing of vegetables 
by farm youth.

State-wide honors went to Syble 
J. Wall, Chireno, and Mildred 
Gregson, Amherst.

Also announced by John Hutch
inson, Department of Horticulture, 
Texas A & M College, and state 
NJVGA leader, was the awarding 
of the national championship and 
the top $500 scholarship to James 
L. McBee, 19-year-o!d grower of 
Philippi, West Virginia,

Twelve-year-old Lawanda, one of 
the two sectional winners, grew 
seventeen varieties of vegetables 
on her 150 by 
100 yard plot at 
Tuscola. S he 
picked all of her 
vegetables by 
hand early in 
the morning, 
and hoed her 
own potatoes 
just at the time 
when pressing 
would loosen the tiVl
“'‘sh e  decided
on a garden so she could have fresh 
vegetables all through the year and 
sold those that weren’t used by the 
family. She grew her own tomato 
and pepper plants in seed boxes. 
Lack of rain made her job harder 
and required much hoeing for this 
slim Texas girl. Besides the 144 
hours she managed to put into her 
gardening and canning, she also 
found time for school basketball, 
volley ball, and baseball.
• Max Thomason, the other sec
tional winner, farmed two acres 
at an average return to his of bet
ter than $9.00 an hour profit. He 
concentrated on tomatoes, sweet

Max Thomason

potatoes, and the former just nosed 
out the latter as a profit-mal. r. 
Believing that the way to make 
a success of farming is to have a 
high quality crop to soil, he sold his 
tomatoes and potatoes at the ton 
market prices, realizing a profit of 
close to $500.

He took advantage of favorable 
market conditions and made con
tacts with several potential buyers 
so he would not 
be confined to 
one outlet. He 
paid special at
tention to home 
grading to re
duce marketing 
costs and used 
containers that 
were most in 
fa v o r  in th e  
markets taking 
his crops.

He says he is 
following in his 
father’s footsteps by making to
matoes and sweet potatoes his main 
market crops.

Mildred Gregson, a state award 
winner, is another of the real 
young group of farmerettes wk.j 
are doing a fire, workmanlilie 
She concentrated on watermelor ;, 
corn and peas .. 
and used just 
two-fifths of an 
a c r e  of  h e r  
fa th e r ’s 177- 
acre farm.

She paid spe
cial attention to 
insect control to 
get fine-looking 
fruit, but she 
'd idn’t market 
any of her crops 
this year. Dry 
weather, she says, delayed crop 
maturing.

Syble J. Wall had a most ambi
tious program of growing nine
teen varieties of vegetables and 
spent 358 hours’ time in her gar
den. She canned 956 quarts of 
food and sold some of it to markets 
and friends. She furnished vege
table for a family of nine, was also 
able to give some to neighbors.

She showed ingenuity by develop
ing a grocery store market for her 
crops after she learned the grocer 
had no other set source of supply. 
This wide-awake marketing brought 
her return of more than $500.

New Traffic Light 
InctaO'd Cn

The state ’ i ’mvr y ^'^e-artment 
last week ir. tailed a thr e phase 
traffic light at the intense tion of 
the L'. 'h<H k and Ta''oka hi h- 
ways, relieving a t.affie bottle
neck that h 's increased daily with 
the growth of Brownfield’s pop
ulation.

I Mayor C. C. Primm said that 
the light had been requested num
erous times, but highway offic
ials did not feel that the light at 
that point was justified. Howev
er, Primm said ,a recent check 
showed that an average of 1375 
cars went through the intersec
tion per hour.

The two other traffic lights on 
the Lubbock highway, located at 
the corner of the highway and 
Main and Broadway streets, will 

j  also bo made into three phase 
i lights, Primm said, in an effort 
, to cut down on minor traffic mis- 
j haps.

‘T Sure Am Lucky”

Mildred Gregson

NOISY HYMNS BRING COPS

VANCOIA'ER— (AP) — Con- 
] stables were called to a house 
' here on a Sunday to investigate 
! tee comm.on complaint of a 

k “noisy party.’’ They found a wo
man playing h>inns on recoixl 
player.

I

Grain
And

Co.. Inc.

Had a remittance from T. E. 
Hobbs, of Hollis, Okla., last w'eek 
that was accompanied by this 
short epistle: “Hey Strick, keep 
’er coming!’’ Shore will, old tim
er, and thanks a lot.

i i l i E i A m n
Creomulvor. rcii -v csprotr ptiy bicause 
it goes ri: o.t to tiie icet of the trouble 
to help loosen anJ expel germ laden 
phlegm a.nd aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
rncm’cranes. Guaranteed to please you 
cr money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

C:2EOMUL®S!ON
reiie'-ei Coughs, Chest Colds, Acuta Cronchitla

YOAKUM FCU ELECTS 
OFFICERS AT MEET

S. L. Tingle was elected pres
ident of the Yoakum County Fed
eral Credit Union at the first an
nual meeting held in Plains re
cently.

Other officers appointed were:

I Alvin Wolfenberger, vice presi- 
: dent; P. W. St. Romaine, secre
tary; E. L. Naugle, director; T. 
W. Read, A. E. McGinty, and VV. 
P. Brian, loan committeemen; 
and H. G. Spraw’ls, W. M. Over- 
ton, and Walter Smith supervis
ors.

Homemakers Theme 
Studied By Club

A newscast for the Homemak
ers v.'as studio 1 by members of 
Alpha Omega Study Club w’hen 
they met for a regular meeting 
at the Seleta Jane Browmfield 
Club House Tuesday, January 23. 
Mrs. Wayne C. Hill w'as hostess.

Program chairman was Mrs. M. 
J. Craig Jr. Mrs. Arlie Lowmi- 
more gave items of interest to 
women, and Mrs. A. G. Greer 
discussed today’s gadgets for the 
Home. Better Values for Better 
Budgets was given by Mrs. V. 
L. Patterson.

A salad plate and coffee was 
served to Mesdames Truett Fla- 
che, A. J. Geron, E. C. Gersten- 
berger, Grady Goodpasture, Jake 
Gore, Jack Hamilton, R. E. Klo- 
fanda, W. T. McKinney, Zeb 
Moore, J. L. Odell, M. R. Paddock, 
J. O. Rodgers, Edgar Self, Sam 
Teague, Coleman Williams, Craig, 
Iy)wrimorc, Greer, Patterson, and 
Hill.

Marine PFC Bill Bentley, 19, of 
Houston, sits on a bed in the U. S. 
Naval Hospital in Corpus Christi 
where he is awaiting amputation 
of five toes frostbittend during 
the bloody retreat of Marines

in North Korea in December.-Ho 
will lose four toes on his right 
foot and one on his left foot. Of 
his experience Bentley says, .f‘I ‘ 
sure am lucky. -I feel sorry fo r , 
the ones that are losing hands

from the Changjin Reservoir area i and feet.’ —(AP Photo>

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

Cancer Clinic Opens 
In Midland Feb. 1

The Midland Diagnostic Cancer 
Clinic, serving more than a store 
cf West Texas counties, began 
op>eration February 1 in in the 
Midland Memorial Hospital. Its 
director is Dr. Kurt Lekish of 
Midland.

The clinic is open to persons 
referred to it by their family doc- 
dorst when there is reason to be
lieve a tumor condition exists. A 
summary of the findings and re

commended treatment • will, • in . 
turn, be given the patient’s fam
ily doctor. • • .

Doctors participating ' inr the 
clinic will receive no rentmicra-. 
tion and the only costs wjU be 
those to cover the actual expen
se for laborator tests, X-rays, and 
other such services.

The clinic is operated and ad
ministered by a board of trustees 
on a non-profit basis.’

Jack Browxier was in’ 
Saturday on business..

Advertise in the Herald.
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PREPARE FOR THEIRFUTDRE
NOW!

Just -as sure as you have chiHren the day will come when they’ll ask 
for summer camps, pretty clothes, college tuition. You’ll be able to af
ford to give them these things when you save systematically as they’re 
growing up.

Start a Savings program here today. All accounts are insured up to 
$10,000 and earp current worthwhile 2% dividends!

ENCOURAGING THRIFT FOR 45 YEARS!•• •

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST E0HPAN7
. “Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”

WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Deposi* Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal. Reserve System

These are days when thoughtful people 
turn their minds to the durability of 

things they purchase—and that makes good 
sense at any time.
But you may have noticed that it’s a rare 
occasion when doing your duty turns out to 
be the best way to satisfy your heart’s desire.

T hat’s w hat’s so marv'elous about this ’51 
Buick.
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives 
you—your pride in its pow’er and pace — 
or its generous comfort and room — you 
couldn’t make a better choice.
But make note of this:

T h a t g leam ing  new  push-har fo re front, 
which greets your eye with flashing beauty, 
contains 25 grille bars made of stamped 
steel, individually mounted to ’’give” and 
come back unharmed. Combined with a 
massive, wrap-around bumper, fortressed 
by two stalwart ’’bum per bombs” and two

added u p rig h ts , it g ives unsurpassed  
protection.

The springs of stout spiraled steel on all 
four w heels let your wneels tii'> and curtsey 
over uneven highway:., v. in le you ride  
level as a lancc. Tut thv .e springs also 
need no servicing, and bri .ih g . :s virtually 
unknown.

Bnick's great-pou'crcd cu'jiuc is a Fireball, 
w ondrorsly lively and eager at the mere 
touch of your toe—but it al v> w ri:igs e.xtra 
power from ever)' drop of fuel, and has 
the mechanical perfection that comes only 
from years of cxtKriencc with this basic 
design.

Dynaflow Dr ire  gives every mile you drive 
effortless smoothness of control—but it also 
eliminates clutch repair bills, saves tires, 
puts less strain on the w hole driving mecha
nism, from engine to differential.
The road-steady gait of a Buick gives you a

sense of relaxed securin’- a n d  is. also evi
dence that you have a durable, deep-silkd, 
X-braced frame beneath you.

However you check it, you’li discover th  ?:i 
The things that make yon yearn for a Bni k  
on first acquaintance, are the very same 
things that make Buick such a smart long
tim e hu ‘ .

Better make it a point to see your Bgi 
dealer—soon.

and trim W.uitratrd are mthjifi to •!.,

-U

SU"- iard r 
Withovt noti''f

" ' . >»

nYNAFLOW DR/Vf • POWER

AVVHEa COIL SPRING.'NG • CUAL - ^

PUSH.BAR FOREfRONT •
W H ,T E .O tO W  .N STRU FU N TS • D « A « E .N =  S T V U . .  

body by FISHEi.
' /jJ nd c "tini cotft ^

W„« atm. A.TOMO...ES am.t aw«

SllMMtS 8 «iclb"
T*m la HCNHY J.TAYtOK, ABC Natwork, marf Moaday •vaning. youR KCY rq gkeatek. valve ^

Tudor Company
622 W. MAIN BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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•> Classified Ads 4
f g f f f l------------- ---------------

CLASSIFIED RATES »■ >«>rrrrrr
tor word 1st insertion----------3c Rcrit
tor wrrd each subsequent . , pQfj RENT: Bedrooms and apart-

insertion------------------ -̂----3c j^gj ĵ5 close in. . The Weldon
No tods taken over phone unless Apartments,' 218 N. 4th street.

wm have a regular charge ac- Telephone 210. 39tfc

C»ten..r mar f '«  f »“  Special Service.Wr tor street number if ad is paid .........................
NOTICE

Check my price if you want your
Ml adhranee.
w r r r r r i---------

For Sale cesspool or septic cleaned or re- 
I pairied. We can save you money 
Satisfaction guaranttod. Phone 
362-J Brownfield, or phone Joe 

.Fondy collect, Slaton, Tex. 4tfc
SEE REX HEADSTREAM and 

lO R SALE: Maytag Helpy Selfy.) Sam Houtchens for your fire and 
Laundry. Lot; stucco building; ten ’ auto insurance, at Rex

FOR SALE; two bedroom house, 
I  years *old,
115-J

hardwood floors*. Call 
• 30p

Head-
tferatochines; extractor; dryer. E x-. stream’s office. 

ccDetit condition. $14,000 year --  —
grass, $3500 will handle. Knight’s MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
Laundry 310 4th St., Levelland, pert repairmen

• 30p Hardware. AllTexas.

FOR SALE: Farmall 
Tractor with Powfer Lift. All 
Equipment.‘Three Slides, SI*5.00. 
Call 48, O’Donnell _ 28p

J. B. Knight, 
Household' Ap- 

- pliances sold on easy terms at 
Regular I J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

USED

TRACTORS 
For Sale

I Still Nothing E x c i^  
About Oil Situation

1940 A —  With 4-row
equipment.

Come in and see the above || 
tractors if you are look-s 

ing for a bargain

New Equipment
John Deere Tiller (one I 

way) Plows.
John Deere Drag Harrows 1; 

New General Tractor Tires

Johnson 
Implement Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318

Statistics of oil rigs drilling 
.•̂ how that Terry County stands 
third in the list of West Texas 
counties. Scurry* still first. Mid
land second and Terry third. Yet 
the day* is past when you see a 
dozen men on the streets with 
maps in their hands, under their 
arms, etc., supposedly trying to 
lease or buy royalty. But no one 
seems to be scared off.

Fact of the matter is, the oil 
business is just leveling off. Of 
course ■we lay oil promoters get 
a frog in our throats when the 
reef is missed. But these old oil

2 1 ) J  S terv  C o u n t y  f h r a l i i  i c w s i i f iy
- - - - - Reds Discussed

MRS. G. S. WEBBER 
LOSES HER BROTHER

GEE GEE PRIVITT, Society Editor

Shirley Miller And 
Charles Wood Marry

In a candlelight ceremony read 
at 6:45 p. m., January 20, Miss 
Shirley Jean Miller, daughter of

MRS. KEY ENTERTAINS 
THE GOMEZ HD CLUB

The Gomez Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Tress Key Thursday ofternoon 
Jan. 25th.

Roll call was answered with 
“ My Family’s Favorite Amuse-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miller, be- ment. 
came the bride of Charles R.
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wood of Rosw*ell, N. M.

The double ring ceremony was 
pe.”formed by Rev. Fred Stumpp,

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

SEE the hand made baby sets at 
SL Clair’s Variety Store, made by 
Mrs. W. T. Briscoe. 29p

n ew  & USED PIANOS. School of Instruction Wednesday,
’Music Mart. ?0tfc

BROWNFIELD LODGE NO. 903 
. A. F. and A. M.

Stated communicationb 
2nd. Monday. Visitors 
Welcome-.
Wayland Parker, W.M.
J. D. Miller, Sec’y.

February 7.
FOR S-A.LE: 1941 Ford pickup. 
Clean: new motor. B.ill Williams 
it  Ptico Implement Cc. 27tfc

Real Estate '
I

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
Drigerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Hccaae Appliance Co. tfc j Ranch for Sale

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W. Main

Phone I38-R
Long Distance Phone 9

birds seem to figure that if there psstor of the First Baptist Church, 
are some places in the county home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
that has a heluva lot of oil in E. Broun. Tall tapers burned in 
some of the wells, there are other!  ̂ background tier of wrought iron 
places just as good, and why n o t  ^andleabra. which was flanked by
look for them?

Mrs. C. R. Barrett had charge 
of the progam on “Making Dres
ser Scarves’’. Refreshments were 
served to Mesdames, Webb, Sears, 
Mason, Stevens, Tittle, Reid, Har
kins, Barrett, Martin, W’es Key, 
three new members, Mesdames 
J. H. Riggs, L. A. W’hitworth and 
Mrs. W. D. May, three visitors, 
Mrs. Singletry, Mrs. Brown, Imo-

FOR SAJ.E: 30 lots near new high 
•«fioal; utilities available. Also
^  ;  2-bedroom h U e  and a . Paalurea. 8 « indmiUs. 75» acr«  
J-kBiroom liouso. Some te rn s  .or | cuIUvated. Part deep plowed
trade. Loyd Moore, 716 East Main.

6700 acres mixed sandy land, 3
•cs 
14

improve-
T d  303-R. tfc

TOT-TEEN SHOP. Everything for 
<luldren. 120 East Tate 26tfc

.FOR SALE: 5-roc»n frame hoiKe. 
’Loeatqd at 712 Ave. B-, LeveUand. 
Tfcxas. ’Purchaser to. remove frbm 
|jcoperty w’ithin 10 days afjer 
paxxhgise. If interested contact 
StiQOlind Oil and Gas Co-, Box 
)SXS, LeveUand. • Tex., for bid 
«heeL * 2Sc

miles town. 3 sets of 
ments.
5732 acres at $16 per ^ re .
984 acres at $21 per acre.
All cash or could take up county 
debt' —

Box

TED SCHL^LER 
Phone 614-R

427 Seminole, Texas

FOR SALE'. New J.D. .\.’s, Faim- 
dUl 3jTs and M-M UTU’s. R John
ston Bittner,- Waynesboro,.Pflnna.,
Pbone I32a-M. 40p

n e w  & USED PIAN.OS. Melody 
Music Marti * , . ' 20tfc

FOR SALE: One 3-3 metnl bed, 
$I2-̂ -<I;‘one 3-3 coil .snrire?. 58.50;

’ *«ne*3-3 inner ; rpvlng _ -manress. 
$S3.5v, f-'i for S60.C0. See W. .E. : 
Store, city. .

’■R3R SAUi: i t ’9 Chevrolet. R a - ' 
dio,. Heato.!',’ V:.?or and.all 'otha; 
Tcc:-'-' •r^cs. See Billv Price ’ at '
■” ' i r  • • • •  •

Weste;Ti,-Auto and Save. 28tfc
_______ :______• • ------------^ -------------------
>VANTFD:. A good reliable' man 
to supply (Ti;3tomers with Raw- 

• Jeigh .Frpeiacts.. Write Rawlergh’s. 
Dept.* TXB-551-i27, Memphis. 
Tcnn. ’ * . ■ . . Up

SEE US
FOR ALL TYRES OF 

INTERIOR 
DECORATING

c Draperies 
•  Slip Covers 
O Bed Spreads 

—ALSO—
United Wallpaper 
We Make Horne Calls

Sexton’s Drapery 
& Upholstery

■ Brownfield, Texas
Phone 568-4V

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKhiney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

But speaking of producers, and 
the>- are the ones that tickle us 
night and day, that Wolfcamp 
field in south central Terry seems 
to be getting more wells for the 
number of holes than any of the 
discovery areas. They have just 
brought in another. The last one 
went something over 600 barrels 
per diem. They are not what you 
would call sensational, from about 
600 to 900 barrels, but they now* 
have about a dozen in that field.

baskets of white lilies. .gene Key and the hostess.
Miss Nelda Miller attended her j We welcome new members and 

sister as maid of honor. She wore j visitors to our club, 
a black and white two piece suit! Our next meeting wUl be wdth 
with a corsage of red roses. Don- j Mrs. A. A. Harkins on Feb. 
aid Price was best man. , Miss Dunlap will be with us

The bride wore a navy blue! this meeting. — Rep>orter.
sheer dress with pink and navy i ------------------------
blue accessories. Her corsage was i 
a cluster arrangement of pink

I Homer Fox,’ 59, of * Hereford,* 
i  brother of Mrs. G. S. "Webber of 
1 this city, jjassed aw ay at a’ hos
pital at Hereford, of a ,h e ^  at
tack, last S^iturday, the 27th. He 
had been aialing for some time. 
Burial was at Hereford, Monday. 
He was born in Navarro county, 
■where the family o p era te  a gin, 
moving to Hereford in 19b2 from 
Mangum, .Okla.

Mr. Fox used to visit hqre fre
quently before being overtaken by 
ill health,, and many local people 
knew him at that t ^ e .  He was ac
tive in all the. civic affairs in 
his city ,and in sports, • such as 

I baseball, golf, etc. At one t i s ^  he 
wrote a newspaper sport c^Emn 
for his home paper. He w’as also/ 
active in aiding charitable insti: 
tutions, the Masonic lodge and tl 

Rev. Carlos Gruber, Latvian-1 Presbyterian church.
REV. CARLOS GRUBER

at

roses, tied with ribbon and net.
A reception was held immed

iately following the ceremony in 
the Broun home. Tne bride’s ta-

ALTRUIST CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. STINNETT

Tne Altruist Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. G. G. Stinnett 
Tuesday, January 23.

Brazilian preacher, will speak on 
“Christianity Under Commun
ism’’ at the Associational Brother
hood Meeting at the First Baptist 

g ! Church next Tuesday evening at j 
8:00. t

Brother Gruber was bom in Ri
ga, Latvia and graduated from Sao 
Paulo College, Brazil. He came to 
America in 1937 upon the invita
tion of the late Dr. L. R. Scar
borough and graduated from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in 1940. For six years

His wif6 and tWo sisters ot 
than Mrs. Webber, survivo. Mr^ 
Webber has lost six brothers sin 
1936.

ble was laid with a lace cloth Members present were Mes- he was pastor of the Latvian Bap- 
and they are 2,000 feet shallower and featured a centerpiece of pas- dames Marie Bilbrey, Ouida Bell, tist Church. New* York City, 
than the reef wells at Wellman te<l snapdragons. Mrs. Broun serv- Twilla Dorough, Margaret Hav- .ŷ as conductor of choir and
and Brownfield. ^  tiered wedding cake, ner, F’aye Marie King, Claudine g]ee clubs for ten years and he

One of them can be put down '  ̂ Stice. Phola Threet. Patsy Walls
in a week or two sooner than couple, and Mrs. Her- j^ouise Watson, and a guest,
the Canyon reef wells. The deep- I ---------------------------

A SO.N HAS PASSED
A son of noble heart has pass 

to God’s .green pastures.
The arm of destiny has conv*e3

him into a fairlyland of ev
erlasting rest.

Sweet adolescence in season' nip
ped in. the bud. •

Fear not brave heart, for yoursl 
js the glor>- since yoli ^Kavej 
passed • from this ffagilej 
and hopeless planet..

er you go, the more the cost per 
foot for drilling. Incidently, a 
well 8,000 deep that flows at the 
rate of say 600 barrels p>er day, 
may pay a dividned per day equal 
to a 10,000 foot w’ell

tal punch service.
Guests at the wedding includ

ed the parents of the bride and 
groom; Mrs. S. L. Rinley of Ros
well, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Denson and Don, Bonnie

MRS. BE.NCII HOSTESS TO 
JOIIXSO.V HD CLUB

The Johnson Home Demonstra
tion 
Mrs.

Pleasant memories you hav6 left 
studied violin with Frank Smith: behind for me your friend*,
(Pague), Max Modem (Berlin) j . will linger on ’til hav< 
and Prof. Pleiffer (New York), i- passed my mark.
Gruber will play his violin at Sadness mingled with the loss
the meeting Tuesday night.

Rev. Gruber became a citizen

PRAIRIE
SIGN

Phone 324 tCollect 
Seajraves, Texas

Club met in the home of of the United States in 1948 and , 
J. A. Bench for a call meet- jg a w*ell known speaker in the 

a lU.lKHj toot W’e l l  giving tip , (^gppgjb Mrs. Fred Stumpp, Mr. j ^  work on leather billfolds international and missionary sub-'
1.000 barrels daily. Those little Mrs. Broun and Jan, all of purses. jects.
2.500 foot pumpers or from 100 to Brow’nfield. Seven members were present. __________________
250 barrels per day around Post Mrs. Wood is a graduate of tiext meeting will be in the OKL.AHOM.A VTSITORS
ae said to be fast income fetchers. Brow*nfield High School and is home of Mrs. M. J. Holmes Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Ross McDonald of 

It seems that the No. 3 Chris- employed as a bookkeeper at the nesday, February 7. The county Altus, Oklahoma, visited last week .
tova Stitt w'ell in the South Browmfield State Bank & Trust agent w’ill meet with the group -v̂ -ith their daughter, Mrs. Tom |
Browmfield pool, which only edg-jCo. The groom is a graduate of at that meeting. Harris and family. Their granson,
ed the reef, and w*ent on down to ] Roswell High School, and is cm- ----------------—-----—
some 12,000 feet, will be cased i Ployed with Furr Food Stores. Mrs. E. M. Royer and daughter 
back to 'W’hat reef was found and Phoebe Ann have returned to
which had some oil show*, to be Following a brief wedding trip, their homo in Dallas after a visit Harris,
finished. Likely a rather weak couple is at home at 901 E. I w'ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs

Hill street here. I Will Adams.

hiiman fraility ‘ belongs 
us all—so fret not great an| 
noble soul. '

A son to me, indeed a son
who knew that.-greaC 
noble yoirth, .

* • • . ’
Written from the .heart in,* 

ory of my fri«nd, Billy Waj 
Harris. . '

—Stevens S. Heart

Used Stoves 
And Refrigerators

pumper.
Incidently, that field, it seems, 

is to drift east-southeast, unless 
perhaps some are found north 
w'hen and if any are drilled in 
that direction. So far, all the 
tests have been w*est, southwe.st, 
southeast and east of the discov
ery. Either west or southwest, the 
reef plays out. Same with the 
Wellman pool.

Tormmy Harris, returned home Dr. and Mrs, W. A; Robersofl 
with them for a visit with the will leave Saturday for Chicago,! 
McDonald and his paternal grand- where he w*ill attend the Chicago

j Mid-Winter Dental Cinlic ngxt

Herald Want Ads Get
week. They will return to .Browh- 

Results. field next -^turday.

VALUES AT PRICES TOO GOOD TO MISS!

1950
CHEVROLETFOR Paperhanging see or w*rite 

,3faude • Simpson,Route .-2, Go-| "  
mez * • 4 0p j. .

I Flfeetline, 2 - Door, Radio 
Heater, New Seat Covers,

USES HERALD AS 
BIRTHDAY PRESENTI

-------------  Mrs. R. I. Pickett dropped in
[Several Used Studio Couches this week and subscribed for the

-------------  , Herald for one year to go to her
■daughter, Mrs. Tony Sw’indle at 
j Tyler, Texas.
' Mrs. Swindle will be reminded 
I once a w'Cek for an entire year 
I that her mother remembered her 
' birthday.

SPEND A DOLLAR — SAVE A DOLLAR

-Very Nice Mohair 2 Pc. 
Living Room 
Suit __________$125.00

For y p

1—-2 Pc. Mohair Freize 
Living Room 
S u i t ___________ $79.95

\  fca’\*e for sale several residence [ 
lets on South 4th ' Street. Call i
‘jphone 294 day, or 24-R night.

• . . '  27tfc

• • • • • .

Low Mileage.

$1695.00
Marlin Motor Co.

. I.ocafed on South 1st Street 
Between Alex Cafe and Crites 

Texaco Station

Dinette —  Extra 
—Light Wood

Advertise in the Herald.

1— 5 Pc. Chrome Dinette 
Suit. Baked Enamel 
Top __________ $49.50

1— Used 5-Piece 
D in e t t____ $15.00

1— Good Florence Kitchepi 
R a n g e ________ $69.50

I  WHY PAY RENT ?
I When you can pay as low as $100.00 
n  down and $30.00 per month 

And Own Your Own Home!

Griggs & Gohle 
Economy Store

“Home Of Better Values” 
Phone 236

Red Catclaw Cotton 
& Stock Farm

655 acres, 450 in cultivation. Pas
ture curly mesquite grass. Water 
in abundance; irrigation if want
ed.
This is suited to a cotton farmer 
w’ho wishes to keep a few good 
cattle.
Pay for this farm next two years 
with cotton. Immediate possess
ion. $25,000 will handle. Near 
Anton, Texas.

D. P. Carter
Brow’nfield, Texas

LADIES
C O A T S —
Gabardines, Coverts, Cut Suedes, 
Wool Mixtures, Satin Lined. Val
ues to $24.95

One Group 100%Wools. $37.95

SPECIAL $20 SPECIAL

LADIES

BRASSIERS
Size 32 to 42 

A— B-^C 
CUPS

LADIES
RAYON PANFiS

Circular Knit - Neat Lace 
Trim.

4 (or $1.00

LADIES
DRESSES
Silks, C rep es, 
W ools, R ayons, 
Gaba rd in es  and  
Cottons. You must 
see to believe! 
Regularly priccid 
to $8.98.

Dollar Day 
Special—

$4.00 i l l
LADIES BLOUSES

Sparkling New Spring Blouses in -m 
Washable Rayons, Crepes and “Ho- I
bo” Gingham Plaids. Assorted Col
ors. Size 32 to 40.

LADIES HALF SLIPS
Rayon Nonrun Knit Half Slips. All (Colors. Sizes 
S-M-L.

2  (or $ 1 .0 0

M)4 >'CH MM ► (H

I

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
. Located .1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

“The Home of Good Houses” =
* . ‘ “Built to Order” M

V. E. (Pat). Patterson, Manager. ^

I

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN
If you’ve got the money— I’ve got the time— to 
show you any of my listings.
Only 21 lots available at present in Flache addition 
in Northeast Brownfield.
3-Bedroom House — wonderful location—  priced 
right.
3-Bedroom house— bath and a half— wall-to-wall 
carpeting —  air conditioning. One look and it’s 
yours.
Four room house— 10 acres land— 5 acres royalty 
-—close to town.
5 Rooms and bath— rock veneer—choice location—  
Price, $12,000.
4 Rooms and bath— garage and washroom— pav
ed on both sides— fenced-in back yard— best buy 
in town.

For These and Many Others —

Call 129 — James H. DaDas
at AKERS and DALLAS

East Side of Square

MEN’S
T-SHIRTS

All White Flat Knit 
Cotton

2  (or $ 1 .0 0
MEN’S

WORK SOX
Elastic Top —  Fine 
Combed While Cotton 
Short Sox.

5 (or $1.0C

LADIES

NYLON
HOSE

•  Known Brand
•  First Quality
•  51 Ga., 15 Den.

$1.00
MEN’S

m

LADIES and

CHILDRENS

ANKLETS
Reg. 39c

4 (or $1.00 

COVERALLS

WASH
aOTHS

LIMIT
PLEASE

O. D., Green Herringbone 
forized. Size 36 to 46.

Full Cut and San-

OUTING - •
FLANNEL

Heavy Weight, 36 in.* 
Wide, .Light Stripe 

Patterns

4  yds $ 1 .0 0

1 4 . 9 9

112 South 5th
► < > 4

ONE GROUP

MEN’S SUCKS
Values to $6.98

$3.99
3

MEN’S SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavily Fleeced, Grey and White. Size 36 to 44.

i

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Vat Dyed and Sanforized. Reg 69c Value. 
2 f o r _____________________  _ ___ * 1 . 0 0

REMEMBER!—YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT THE

Brownfield Bargain Center
I Southwest Corner Of Square Brownfield, Texas
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